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UML SOFTBALL

IIMENTM
BE STAGED MERE

nt..u SnnnanrMppffl

Each WeekTo Provide
Necessaryrjquipmem,

Is Open To All

Rural sdftball teams througnout
icouny " - r-- -

ate in sow wunwuivu.
.rAnv to officers of the

tell Lions Club, which is spon--
.1 .ffti. CAvornl teams

rSoes will be played Saturday
Vitrnoons, ana ik " ; T '
fftBununities interested in having

lBftWl team rep-"- "- -
to Contact njcmw w w.

nub at once in order that a
i schedule can be worked

lTu f!m to all.

Za

ISoftballs and bats will be furnish--

the teams oy me ioci kyvim ui- -

nization, making is posswie ior
tnm to play without any cost.

"We are hoping for a generous
.. frntn the VariOUS COUniV

""-- . V .. . il.vm,n tiM to laxe part in wre
. ... ,, . I.- - . m
rlv soitoail wurnwirein, ic--

,ua committee-chairma- n Ray
well Wednesday, "and well try
make everything interesting for

iA,it nUvrr and soectators.
'All vre asK 01 any cwmnumiy i
sat they communicate with us
nt as soon as possible regarding
leir entrant so that the entire
table1 can be arranged sausiac--)

in all." Crowell also mid.
Plans are now being made by
s Lions Club to provide some--

to the weekly tournament
men as an added inducementfor

laying.

tites Held Friday
ForW.D.Smith

Funeral rites for W. D. Smith,
Haskell resident for the past

r years, were held at Tuxedo,
former home. Friday afternoon

2:30 with Rev. Ben Hardy.
Itthodist minister from Anson, of- -

ating. Burial was in the Fair--w

cemetery at Tuxedo.
Mr, Smith died Thursday at the
me ol a son, D. O. Smith, Has-t-ll

county farmer. Survivors in--
Kode" two other sons, J. I. of Anson
ma w. e. of Wichita Falls: and

o dauehters. Mrs. Sol Fuller of
Wrlee and .frs. F. A. Hill of Ver--

a. His wife, who formerly was
Emma Smith, died nine years

Mr. Smith was born March 9. I860.. r.l n w .
Hdwviue, ienn. ne naa ie

w m Texas for a number of
tari
'Wlbearers were Roy Miller, Wil- -

Hines, Thurman Lusk, Rice Al-- h

Ben Allen and Dudley McKel- -
. runerai arrangementswere

oder direction of J. H. Kinney of
nney runerai Home.

Welfare

Survey in State
Nears Completion

AUSTIN Tex.--A child 'welfare
o the state of Texas,which
ivea tne counting of every

?e father is a war veteran, or
lose parents s nn w. .ii.f
f. will be completed in the early
: ''..project, started by the

s Kelief Commission about a
TtuR? w?s abandoned in the fall

.by that organisationand was

Social Sciences of The
of Texas. Collection of ma--

" as completedduring the win--
awl ftDrini nnrl annlst invm.
w. Miss Grace E. Benkutiin

we American PiAlic Health
atlOn. W.19 pmntntfarl tii sim.to make a number of apecial

C;S and tn Urita ikW niurt nf
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Varietyof Food
VannedBy A New

Mid Demonstrator
A total of 729 containersof food

are in the pantr.y of Mrs. A. A.
Gauntt, cooperatorin the New Mid
Home Demonstration club. This
pantry has a wide variety to select
from in the Way of meats, which
were canned earlier in the year.

The cannedfoods' in Mrs. Gauntt's
pantry include the following: 120
containers of beef, S7 pork, 15 tur-
key, 18 chicken. 130 snap beans, 01
English Peas, 45 peaches,51 cucum-
ber pickles, 18 beet pickles, 77 jelly,
27 dewfberrics, 30 pints of dewberry
juice, 50 grape juice. Most of this
food was producedon Mrs. Gaunts'
farm.

RITES FOR BURWELL

COX HELD SATURDAY

Descendantof PioneerHas-
kell County Family Is

Buried in Willow

Puneral rites for Burwell Cox,
Jr., 25, who died in a Wichita Falls
hospital Friday evening, were held
here Saturday afternoon at 5 o'-

clock at the First Methodist church
with the Rev. O. W. Carter, pastor,
officiating. Burial was in Willow
cemetery.

A descendantof a pioneer Has-
kell county family, Mr. Cox at-

tended Southern Methodist univer-
sity and Texas Tech after graduate
ing from the local high school,
where he lettered in football two
years and played an important
pun in other athletics.

iHis father, Burwell Cox, Sr.,
a hardware and furniture

firm here about 30 years ago. It
is still one of Haskell's leading bus-

inesses.
Immediate survivors are his par-

ents; s brother, Wallace Cox, Has-
kell, .and two sisters, Mrs. J. L.
Southern, Seymour, and Mrs. John
S. Rike, Haskell.

Pallbearerswere Floyd Taylor,
Jack Kimbrough, Clay Smith, D.
H. Persons, J. P; Payne, Linville
Mauldin, C. M. Conner and M. B.
Watson. Flower assistants were
Misses ytaxy Emma Whiteker, Mary
Kimbrough, Mary Loucn, Marjorte
Whiteker, Mrs. Clay Smith. Mrs.
Jake Morris, Mrs. Travis Everett,
Mrs. E. G. Post.

.Honorary pallbearers: C. B.
Breedlove, J. F. Jones, Jim Davis,
John Therwhanger.R. E. Sherrill,
F. G. Alexander. F. T. Sanders, F.
L. Daugherty, J. C. Perrin, W. M.

Reid, R. C. Montgomery, J. F.
Haynes, Clarence Norton, K. D.
Simmons. Dr. L. F. Taylor, A. H.
Wair, F. L. Peavy. v

H. D. DELEGATES

TO MAKE REPORTS

Visitors to A. & M. Short
Course Will Visit Clubs

ThroughoutCounty

Rennrts will be eiven this month
in the Home Demonstration Clubs
on the demonstrationsin mattress
making, making soil and potting
plants, making gloves ana pur&ess,

recreation, ventilated patries, mak-

ing grape juice, natural dyes and
how to use them, Dy me women

,n attAnriort the Farmers Short
Course at College Station. Trained
instructors were" in charge ot eacn
of the demonstrations. The dele-

gates were allowed to visit each of

these demonstrationsand take part
in the work.

Airs. Jesse'B. Smith and Mrs. p.
A. Vannoy were contestantsin the
State Home DemonstrationClothing

Contest. Their records, stories, pat-

terns, and dresses were judged by
Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, Extension
Clothing Specialist. Mrs. Smith

honorable mention in the
state for having done outstanding
clothing work as a second year
wardrobe demonstrator. This is tne
second year that Mrs. Smith has

won in the county contest and
honorable mention in tne

'statecontest.
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Hamlin-Haske-ll StartPlayoff
BaseballSeriesNext Sunday

DRY LAW REPEAL

URGED B

Senator Points Out Disap-
pointments In States

Legalizing Liquor

WASHINGTON. Senator Morris
Shcppard, author of the Eighteenth
amendment to the Federal Consti-
tution, and for many years an ad-

vocate of national and State prohi-
bition of the sale of intoxicating
liquors, issued a statement here
Sunday addressedto the people of
Texas advocating retention of
Stateconstitutional prohibition. In
1933 Senator Sheppardcampaigned
throughout a large part of the
State opposing the Texas vote to
repeal the Eighteenth Amendment,
using a sound truck and covering
4,870 miles within the State. Sena-
tor Sheppard'sstatement follows:

'The failure of practically every
assuranceof improved liquor condi-
tions which the wets said would
come with the repeal of the Eigh-

teenth Amendment ought to serve
as a warning to the people of Texas
to retain State constitutional pro-

hibition, and to continue the fight
against liquor with every weapon
at their command.

"We may reasonablyexpect from
repeal of State constitutional pro-

hibition in Texas what by far the
greater part of the Nation is al-

ready realizing from total repeal,
State and national.

"This repeal of local and national
prohibition in the larger part of
the' Nation outside Texas has not
been followed by anything like

regulation or control. It
has not decreased the consumption
of akoholic beverages. It has not
promoted temperance. It has not
reducedcrime. It has not eliminat--

tA twttWeer. the uangster. .the
kidnaper or the illicit distiller. It
has not nrrttuced as much as half
the1 revenueexpected,while the di-

version of earnings to the purchase
of intoxicating liquors on an accu-

mulating scale constitutes a fright-

ful economic and moral disaster.
It has been marked by ant increas-

ing number of arrests for intoxica-
tion, for driving while drunk and
for the offense'sgrowing out oi the

c n( limtor. bv the return of the
saloon or its equivalent with worn--

nnA tr.via nnnsoicuous among
rv,trrvr.Q servers. bartenders. Does

f..o ,anf n condition of this
sort?

Crime Not Decreased
"How often were we told that

the repeal of national prohibition
was necessary in order to reduce
crime? Undoubtedly our present
national administration has made
the most intelligent and determin-e- d

effort to reduce crime that Has

ever been observed in our history.
We are all gratified to note the
progress it has made in apprehend-
ing gangsters, kidnapers and rack-eteer-s.

We' find, howeyer, from of-

ficial records that the volume of

crime in the Nation has not been
decreased by repeal of national
prohibition and that the number of

prisoners in our penal institutions
is greater than at any prior time.

IMiss Ethel Hubler, one of the
nation's foremost women speakers
and temperance advocates, from

Los Angeles, California, is to speak
at a Dry Rally stagedon the post-offic-e

lawn In Stamford Friday
night August W, at 8 o'clock,

to the Rev. Sam Morns,

Stamfordpastor.
Miss Hubler speakes every Sun-da- y

on two of the nations largest
radio stations and is editor of The
National Voice," the oldest prohi-

bition magazine in America,
o
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RecordCrowds Expected To Attend
ClashesBetween Ancient Rivals;

Both ClubsAdd New Players

PLAY IN HASKELL WEDNESDAY
A five game series will be played between the Haskell Braves,

winners of the first-hal- f, and the Hamlin Pied Pipers, second half
winners, of the Wichita Valley baseball league, so representatives of
the two clubs decided Tuesday afternoon.

Haskell will open at Hamlin Sunday, then the scene of the lea-
gue battles will change to the local reservation next Wednesday, and
for the Sunday, August 18 tilt. The following encounter will be
played at Hamlin on Sunday, August 25. If any fifth game is neces-
sary, the play will occur in the town where' the greatest attendance
has been manifested.

Cotton Doing Fine,
But Some Feed Is
Suffering for Rain
While 1935 has brought more

rain than any year for a long
time, some crops are now suffering
for want of moisture on accountof
the quick, tender growth produced
during the rainy period of May
and June1.

Most cotton is doing fine and not
needing ram, and it has made
wonderful progress the past two
weeks. Some feed is burning badly
and looks like the yield will be cut
short. However, these conditions
vary greatly in different localities.

FEW CHANGES MADE

LOCAL RELIEF CREW

Personnelof Local Office Is
Kept Almost Intact, And

Most Salaries.Raised

Only one change has been made
in the personnel of the Haskell
county relief office up to the' pres-

ent time, although another is con-

templated and announcementwill
be madesoon.

Joe A. Brooks, who has served as
assistant to T. L. Donohoo, admin-
istrator, has been moved to the
district office at Children by Dis-fn-

Administrator A. W. Long.
Other changes made in the woric

finds Miss Marjorie Whiteker in
charge of the office and the case
card division; Joe T. WiUougnpy,
intake1 division; Wallace Kim
brough, commodities; O. W. Mc
Donald, routing cierK; o. u. xicau,
case worker; a. j. ocuh, .!
worker.

Salariesof practically all worKers
in the local office have been raised
and very few have been laid off at
the office.

Haskell merchantshave been no-

tified that they must send all dis
bursement orders to the District
Relief Office, Childress, lexas.

u

Corn-Ho-g Grotip

EndorsesProgram
Of Government

Th Texas Corn-Ho- s; Advisory
Committee, being the duly elected
representativesof about ds.UUU lex--

as Corn-Ho- g producers in 225 coun--

,' while, m session at tne rarm- -

ers' Short Course at Texas A. and
M. College, issued the following
statements:

We wish to go on record com-
mending the National Administra-
tion for its untiring effort to give
h farmer an oooortunitv to re

ceive parity prices for the commod
ities he producesana mantcis, ana
to give the producers of agricultur-
al commoditiesa protection similar
to thatwhich has been give'n man-

ufacturers and other commercial in-

terests. Texas farmers are keenly
aware of the fact that this is an
unprecedentedconsideration given
them.

We inssit upon the continuation
of Agricultural Adjustment prc-sra-ms

and processing taxes,without
which Texas farmers and Texas
businesswould suffer. "

We express the' determination of
Texas fanners,to hold our adjusV
ment programsregardless,s attach
muu on tnaai. ana wmrvm nowex
that we shall insist upon hsm Una,
of farm Drocrsm no ssatssr.what
Wife! difficulties may arts in m
Motion wit M present new. ."-,- .

' W .heartily- - snoss. audi Se
mdrM assist th Tenas AfrisvV. 'A ..!.'.. :. 14
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The Pipers have the edge on the
Braves in the matter of games
won and lost during the' season
play, and according to Manager
Ensey, fiery second-basema-n of the
Hamlin team, they intend to cop
the series in straight games. One,
two, three just like1 that. Ensey
bases his contention on the fact
that Lefty Courtney will hurl most
of the eames and the Braves have
been unable to beat Courtney this
season. In fact, have been unaole
to hit him properly.

Ensey also believes Hamlin will
win on account of practice. The
Pied Pipers have been kept keyed
up through constant practice. No
softball has been played by any of
the players.

The situation of the Braves, who
played bangup ball in the first-hal- f,

is in a peculiar stage, although
the local players are confident of

victory.
Manager O. W. Black) Maloy,

is determined to win and is ready
to shake up both the batting order
and lineup of players in order to
get a wisning combination. Wacks
mind is set on winning the Valley
league championship.

Pitcher Hall, fireball thrower of

Childress, Texas, and McGlothin,
no outfielder of the late Munday
nnrocrtt;nn have been added to
the local roster and will see service
in the series. -

The infield of the Haskell club
will usdergoa change, according to
Maloy, on an instant's notice un-

less play picks up. "Mack has
Chapman, Murphey, Norman, John-

son and Adkins from which to t.

Gaut (Lefty) Hambright, Has-kell'-s

ace ptchier will probably
bear the brunt of the pitching in
the series, although Tanny Jones,
...i. v....-1,-l n heautiful eame
against Hamlin last Sunday, will

be ready to step into any hole' the
other pitchers may gei inio.
t, r;n nt HambriEht"-- - ''" . ... . . i ,i. crSvoc Malov sutticient nun--

ing, but tnat item nas ucchkuuu ...
ti-i- .ii ait wsnn. The lack ot
good batting and fielding, in the
opinion of fans, has been the prime
cause of Haskell's losses in the sec-on- d

half.
That both batting and fielding

will be better on the part of the
Braves in the-- series is shown by
the fact that the players have for-

saken the "happy-go-luck- y atti-tud- e

engenderedin softball and are
showing more of the "fight neces-

sary to win in hard baseball.Hard
practice is being indulged in this
week and "alibis" will be sadly out
of place next Sunday. ,

The five-gam- e baseball series is

expected to attract hundreds of

fans to both parks, providing a
hustling brand of baseball is played
for the opening encounter,
which both teams realize every ef-

fort should be made to win.
Plans are' now underway in Has-

kell for the largest turnout of fans

witnessed m wu ' '
moons.

o

Fair Directors To

Hold MeetTonight

The directors of Central West
Texas Fair Association meet
tonight at Tonkawa noiei iur

regular semi-monthl- y meeting,
according to association officers.

Further plans which contribute
fhA Qnrveit8 of Haskell countys

Golden Jubilee here in October in
connection wltn tne annual

h Hlniaert. and reports given
on progresswhich has been made
relative to the celebration.

MDMinPssuJnani
BOtwasftT svmmu

The Haskell Municipal Band
played a concert Sunday in Haskell
to a krge crowd. The band is
working hard to make.Haskell a
flbaa nana, and nsett your wcour-agasas- a.

Nxt .concertwU be Sun-

day. August th at 4: . sn.. on
theVsast iid, of the Oatof building.

'
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CandidatesFor
DegreesatA.& M.

Are Announced
COLLEGE STATION, Texas.

Candidatesfor degrees at Texas A.
& M. College at the close of the
summer session will number sixty-six- ,

according to list announcedby
E. J, Howell, registrar of the col-
lege. One certificate in cotton
classing end marketing will also be
awarded for the completion of the
two-yea-r course in that subject. Of
the sixty-si-x candidates, twenty-tw- o

are candidatesfor masters de-

grees. No formal exercises will be
held for presentation of diplomas.

W. R. Kimbrough, Haskell, is a
candidate for a baccalaureatede-
gree. ,

BAPTIST REVIVAL

ATTRACTS CROWDS

EnthusiasticReception Be-
ing Given Services; In-

dian Singer Pleases

The Baptist revival is starting
off in great fashion, and the evan-
gelist, Rev. Martin of Wichita Palls
and the" singer, Mr. George Wilson
came in time to conduct the ser-
vices Monday evening. The crowds
attending the first three nights ser-
vices have been beyond all expec-
tation of the church leaders. All
the seating space was ' taken on
Wednesday evening and plans are
being made' to prepare seats for
several hundred others.

Rev. 'Martin is measuring up to
his reputation in every respect, so
church members say. He has an
outstanding personality, good deliv-
ery and a unique style. His mes-
sages are strong in content as well
as powerful in spirit. The response
of the congregation indicates that a
good foundation is being laid for a
real revival.

The Indian singer. Mr. George
Wilson, is an attractive feature of
the revival. He is, indeed, an ar
tist in solo work.

The public is urged to attend all
the services. Extra seats will be
erected from time to time as the
increased attendance demands it.

BE

SILOS WIL L

DEMONSTRATED

Extension Dairyman to Visit
Haskell Tuesday, Aug. 20
To Make Demonstration

E. R. Eudaly, Extension Dairy-
man from College Station, Texas, is
to be' in Haskell county, Tuesday
August 20th at 9 a. m., to hold a
demonstrationon trench silos.

The demonstrationwill be on the
J. J. Pace farm, 9 miles southwest
of Haskell, and anyone interested
is urged to be present. The tarm
has been leased by the Texas
Rural Communities, Inc., and is op-

erated by Streeter Reeve's as ten-

ant. Mr. Skipworth, representative
of the Texas Rural Communities,
and Mr. Reeves will have' the silo
dug and ready to be filled. They
plan to dig the silo 5 feet wide at
the bottom, 7 feet wide at the top,
6 feet deep, and about 50 feet long.
A silo with these dimensions will
hold approximately 22 tons of

o

RecruitingJunior
PCCSelecteesHere

Friday - Saturday
Recruiting of junior OCC selectees

will be' held here Friday and Sat-
urday, August 16 and 17, according
to a letter to the Haskell Chamber
of Commerce.

Captain Charles T. Smith will be
in charge.

The local Chamber of Commerce
oresident and secretary. Roy A.
Sandersand W. P. Ratliff, respec
tively, hav,e made arrangements
for the recruiting to be done at the
City Hall building.

v

Wu XauiM Breaks fr
Gharga Taftsi jOaaaa

Xtoaartatsat at Psjma's

Miss Louise Brooks, who was em
ployed in Hunt's Store for yearsun
til a short-- tune ago. has. accepted
a position with we rayne urug
Co. as managerof the touet, goods
department.

According to the managesMntof
the drug setre. the employment of j

Miss Breaks hh auow. tae store to
give bettor .service to customers.
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NEW BOUNDARY

LINES ASKED FOR

JUSTICE PREC. 4

Over 100 Names Affixed tQ
Petition to Commissioners

Court Beer Affected

Hearing Saturday
A petition, signed by over 100

voters, has been presented to thd
Commissioners Court asking the
members to reestablish the bound
ary lines affecting the McConnell
and Plainview communities in Jus
tice Precinct 4. A hearing has
been scheduled forSaturday mom

The voters signing the petition
wish to be placed in Justice Pre
cinct 1.

The Plainview voting environs
take in a territory bordering the
Jones county line at Stamford,
thence west. Practically all of the
beer gardens in Justice Precinct 4
are' located on the highway between
Haskell and btamlord.

In asking for a reestablishmentof
Justice Precinct 4 boundary lines,
the petition failed to make any
mention of the beer question which
has beenvoted upon there several
times.

Justice Precinct 4 is the only
precinct where beer is sold legally,
or without interference from the
law. The county, during the' state-
wide election voted preponderant-
ly "dry" according to tabulated
votes with the exceptionof the one
precinct and beer has been dispens
ed there since a later precinct elec
tion.

The present boundary lines of
Justice Precinct 4 includes the town
of Sagerton, west of flainview.

According to one county otiiciai.
the present voting: communities of
McConnell and Plainview would re-

main places where beer could be
sold even though transferred to
Justice Precinct 1 unless an elec
tion was called to settle the ques-
tion that the new boundary lines
establishedwould not affect the
beer gardensin the least.

IHowever, according to the same
official, it is not exactly certain
that such an opinion would be up-

held.
The petition was presented to

the Court several days ago, but ac-

tion was deferred through the ab-
sence of one member who was out
of the city.

o

Rule SchoolsTo

OpenSeptember9
The Rule public schools will open

this year on September9. The fol-

lowing teachers will compose the
faculty for the session of 193&88:
U. U. Clark, superintendent; R. G.
DeBerry. principal; Richard Coody,
coach; Miss Orita Whitson, boeaa
economics; Miss Mary Lou Hopper,
English: Miss Mary Louise Neil,
Spanish.

Grade teachers are Miss Delia
Foster, Bryan Lawson, Miss Bessie
Bigham, Miss Bernice Tidwell, Miss
Marguerite McCollum, Miss Bessie
Terry, Mrs. B. W. Eaton.

Will SpeakHereIn
Behalf Prohibition

Thursday,Aug. 22

Announcement has been made
here than J. Bryan Bradbury, state
representative from Taylor county,
and the Rev. W. R. Derr, will speak
in Haskell on the' night of Thurs-
day, August 22 in behalf of prohi-
bition.

The public is being urged to at-
tend the meeting to hear the speak-
ers discussrepeal.

-

Call Meeting of
theCountyH. D.
Council on Aug. 17

There will be a called meeting of
the Home Demonstration Council
August 17, for the Short Course
delegates to report on the1 meet-
ings in clothing, bedroom, home
drying of fruits and vegetables,
4--H pantries, and other demonstra-
tions attended by delegates. Plans
win be' made for carrying on tha
contest in the Centennial Farm and
Home Contest, which is under the
direction ef tha Intension Service.
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The Haskell Municipal Band ha"
bean, invited to play at tha 'spriav
ming pool at gtamfsrd an Maaaajr
smcM August mm. Mr.
stomas that sAkmm.m
band will maUs tha trip;
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Contract Bridge Club.

Mrs. W. II Atkcison entertained
members of the Contract Bridge
Club with two extra tables Tues-
day afternoon at her home. The
entertaining rooms were very at-

tractive with zennias and verbenia
in profusion, where five tables were
arranged for the games. Miss Mary
Kimbrough won high score guet
prize and Mrs. Ralph Duncan won
club member prize. The hostess
was assisted by Mrs Jim Williams
in serving a delightful salad plate
with ice tea to Mesdames W G.
Forgy, Roy A Sanders, Foster
Davis. Raymond Lcggctt, French
Robertson. Virgil Reynolds. Clay
Smith, D. C Chapman, Ralph Dun-
can, Bert Welh, Barton Welsh,
and guct'1 Mesdames William
Robertson of Houston, K. G. Post
of Paris, Texas, R. L. Lemmon, E
G. Yeatts, Henry Wilson of Breck-enridg-e.

Misses Mary Kimbrough,
Mary Couch. Hazel Robertson of
Houston, Ruth Robertson of

Baptist W. M. S.

The Baptist W M S. met at the
church Monday August 12 in a bus-
iness meeting.

Opening song "All Hail the
Power"

Prayer by Mrs R C. Couch
iMrs. Brook brought a very help-

ful and inspiring devotional on the
topic, "Christ Teaching in the

SPECIALS
Effective Until Sept 1st

GuaranteedOil Vwue. com-

plete SI 00

$3.00 Vogue Art Wave SI 50
$3 00 Palm Oil Wave $2 50

Sets 13c and 25c
This is the last time these

Permanents will be offered at
this price

Haynes Beauty Shoppe
Located in F n' v Barber Shop

sTmTmYmsiiiiiwmYmTtf

Sy good-by- e to burning. Irritating havt

particularly during hot weather Even two-a-d-

thavers will find new ihaving Joy in

Lavender (mentholated) Shaving Cream.

It'i cool freeh ai an oceanbreeie. Try It.

Lavender (mnthoiatd)

annvinu
Rt AM 35

Thursday, Friday, Satur-

day Only

60c Neet . 39c

$1.69 Electrex Fan $1.39

25c Klenzo Shaving
Cream .. 19c

60c Syrup of Figs . 43c

$1.25 Petrolagar 84c

$1.00 Ironized Yeast 69c

25c Talcums, 3 for... .50c

25c White Shoe
Cleaner . 19c

500 Sheets Facial
Tissue 33c

25c Rexall Foot
Powder 19c

INDIGESTION?
Eat what you like and forget
about indigestion. Biama-Re- x

acts 4 ways to give quick, lasting
relief for addindigestion and sim-

ilar ilk. Pleasanttasting. Real
thorough actios.

Onen." reading a part of the oth,
Oth, and 13th chaptersof Matthew

The following officers for the en-

suing year, were elected.
President IMrs. Mnck Perdue.
First Vice President Mrs. I. N.

Simmons.
Second Vice President Mrs. D

Scott.
Third Vice President Mrs. Rufus

Banks.
SecretaryMrs. R. J. Paxton.
iCorre-pondi- Secretary and

Treasurer Mrs. R. C. Couch
Reporter

o
Ruth Bible Class Social

Members of the Ruth Bible Class
met m the home of their teacher,
Mr J A Gilstrap on Thursday,
Julv 2,) for x business and social
meeting. Mrs. Bill Wodson was
elected treasurer and a committee
was appointedfor the nominationof
two other officers. Reports were
heard from the other officers and
group captains. After the business
meeting a picnic lunch was served
on the lawn Those presentfor the
occasion were Mesdames Frank
Welsh. Merval Hallmark. Anna
Xeill, J W. Johnson,Jr.. E. W. Mc-

Afee, V. A. Brown, John Clifton.
Carl Powers, Chas. Smith, Bill
Woodson and the hostess.

Birthday Party.
'Mrs. Hansford Harris entertained

with a party in honor of her -- on's
Oth birthday After a number of
games, the children were served
cake and ice cream cones.

Tho'e present were: Totsv'
Stan-field-.

Patsv Ruth Brite, Nolan
Lees, G W. Mullins, Louise Spen-
cer. Roy Ilarn. Charles Afton
Reeves. T. W. Stanfield, Dale Har
ris, Gracie Ne" Brite. Willard Lin
dv Mullins. Wavne Harris, James
.Marion Keeves, and the honoree,
Henry Harris.

o
Guests in D. M. Biard Home.

Sundav August 11th. Mr. and
Mrs D. M Biard, Sr., of Weinert
had the following guest for dinner
in their home- - Mr. and Mrs. My
mm Biard. Uncle Tobe Trice, Mr,
ana .Mrs. ernon Biard and chil-JH?- n

Mrs. Guy Jenkins and chil-dre-n

Pictures were taken durinc
he afternoon. At a late hour all

lor their homes and to
hurch.

M- - and Mrs PressPerry have
from a few days" vacation

n C rNbad and other places. Thev
went through the Carlsbad Caverh
wh le away.

Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day Only

60c Mum 39c

60c Alka Seltzer 49c
75c Bayer Aspirin 59c

$1.49 Calorex Jug . $1.19
b. Eli. Cotton ....'....29c

$1.00 Miles Nervine 83c
1 Pint Witch Hazel .. 23c
50c Stillman's Freckle
Cream 37c
1-l- b. Theatrical Cleans-
ing Cream 59c
55c Lady Esther Face
Powder ... 36c
1 Pint Mascal Hand
Lotion 39c
50c Vaseline Hair
Tonic 33c

--tflVMfc
k for TV

rg QUICK RELIEF ar?S,WITHOUT MMIT 5"

"TB oriasi mtf.

Sucha cool, soothing relief. Saves

your frocks becausenon-greas-y.

GYPSY
CREAM 40c

BOTH eoFOR 97C
Mi 31 Solution
(A Full Pint '19c)

and your choice of
50c Orderlies
50c PuretestAlcohol
$1.00 PuretestAspirin

Tablets
50c Mi 31 Shaving

Cream
16-o- z. Rexall Milk of

Magnesia

Both for 59c

PayneDrug Co.
ti ' h
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MENUS
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DENTOV, Tex During the hot
suirnur months salads arc very re-

fit .htrg and appetinng, especially
tl i fr mi unes. Many varieties
ni.iv be made and they are easily
prepared The frozen ones may bo
packed early and when ready to
serve may Ins put together with lit-
tle or no trouble. Salads are more
appetizing if they are not fussed or
handled a great deal; they should
be simple and yet attractive. Some
of the summer salads are:

Date and Almond Salad Put one
package of seeded dates and one
cupful of salted almonds through
the meat grinder. Mix with boiled
dressing Top with lettuce leaves
as a foundation in mound-lik-e

IF:rozen JDesserfs
.Trpoical Triumph

Carefully combine and freeze thor-
oughly 2 cups crushed pineapple, 2
cups crushed ripe bananas,2 cups
whipped cream. 2 oranges (juice
and grated rind), 2 limes (juice and
granted rind), 2 egg whites, whipped
light, 2 cups powdered sugar, 2 tab-
lespoons vanilla. Serve with grated
cocoanut This serves 15.

Fruit and ,Nut Parfait
Soften 2 cup chopped candied

pineapple, orange peel, and cherries
in 3 tablespoons light corn syrup.
Dissolve 1 teaspoon gelatin in 2
tablespoons cold water, melt and
cool, then add to 2 cups whipped
cream flavored with 1 tablespoon
orange flower water and 1 teaspoon
rose extract. Make an icing with 1

cup sugar and 2 cup water boiled
till it threads, then pour in a fine
stream over 3 egg whites whipped
drv .beatingconstantly. Set pan in
ice water and leat till cold and be-

gin to set Fold in whipped cream
and candied fruit mixture. Then
add 2 cup chopped almonds, pe-

can sand pistachio nuts. Place in
freezing compartment for three
hour--. Serve in tall glasses topped
with large maraschinocherries and
a little ot tne encrry syrup, mis
serves 12.

PineappleSherbet
Cook together juice of 1 large can

crashed pineapple, 2 large lemons
(juice only), 1 pint water and 1

cup sugar mixed with 2 heaping
tab'espons flour. Strain, cool and
partly fereze. Then add 1 cup light
corn syrup, 1 2 cups powdered su-g-i-

a'-.-d 3 e?g whites whipped light,
freeze hard and let stand for three
hours It -- hould be smooth and
wa.w in texture. This will serve
15.

Fancy Fruit Frappe
Dissolve 1 tablespoon gelatin in

cup water and melt. Theh add
1 cup red currant juice, 1 cup red
raspberry juice and 1 cup pineapple
juice. Beat hard and partly freeze.
Then add 2 cups powdered sugar
and 3 egg whites whipped light.
Freeze till quite fluffy, but not
solid. This serves 21.

o
Midway Home Demonstration
Club News.

More than 7,000 farmers, ranch
men, nome demonstrationciud wo-me-

4-- club boys and girls and
rural pastorsattended the A. & M.
Short Course, fctated Mrs. Virgil
Bailey in her report of her trip to
the A. & M. Short Course', to the
Midway Home DemonstrationClub
Tuesday August Cth at the club
house.

IMiss Mildred Horton, State Home
DemonstrationAgent, in her talk on
the developmentof the Home Dem-
onstration club work said that the
Home Demonstration work has de
veloped from 10 agents in 1912 to
200 agents in 1035. Miss Horton
also .said that in 1934 the Home
uemonstration ciud women cannea
more than 1.000 carloads of food,
planted 195,000 trees and shrubs,
made 806,000 garments, repaired
15,000 pieces of furniture and help-
ed 150,000 other farm women who
were not members of home demon-
stration clubs, further reported Mrs,
Bailey.

Those preent were: Mesdames
Charlie Childress, Paul Frierson,
John Pitman, C. O. Scott,, Tohn
Hayes, Hansford Harris, Chess
Humphrey, Date' Anderson, Homer
Jenkim--, Virgil Bailey, Misses
Blanche and Willie Belle Frierson,
Sibyl Scott and Evora Jenkins.

Reporter.
o

Bunker Hill ,Club Meeting.
The Bunker Hill Home Demon-

stration Club met with Mrs. Thur-ma-n

Price Friday afternoon A
bread demonstrationwas given bv
'Mrs Teichelman. The next meet-
ing will be at Mrs. Rody's Sept. 6.

o
Hutto Home Demonstration
Club News.

Approximately 7,000 people at-

tended the' 26th annual Farmer's
Short Courre at Texas A. &. M.
College, July 20th to August 2nd,
stated Miss Maude Newberry in be.
ginning the report of her trip as a
delegate for the" Hutto Home Dem-
onstration Club, which met with
Mrs. D. K. Lynch Priday Aug. 9th.

In continuing, Miss Newberry
stated that PresidentT. O, Walton
in his address to women on "The
Branches and Function of A. ft
M. College" said that the college it
mOy 99 years eM, pad gan

- i r
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shapes and cover with coccanut
shredded.

Krnypn Fmit s.i' d I large can
of sliced pineapp iut in small
cubes), 1 pound sealed malga
grapes, 1 can Roi.i! Aim cherries.
1 quart double cream, 1 PU of

2 small rods of cheese,
1 pint maraschinocherries (diced).

Cut and strain al of the fruit and
squeeze-- out all of the juice. Put
the on a small platter
and add the cheese, mixing well.
Add the cream whipped and then
the fruit and mix well. Pack in a
mould and be sure that the mold is
lined with waxed paper. Pack in
salt and ice and kt tand five or
ii,x hours. Serve with lettuce.

with 100 students and had enrolled
last year 3,300 bu Twcvle mil-

lion boys have , n led this school
and it has had 200D0 graduates.

In the' agriculture research work
there are scientist t r rural life, and
have 17
stations, 215 county agents, 153

home agents and the
goal is to have a i utility agent and
home agent in each
ccttnty next year

The' primary fui n is training
for aiv! for

The "(.mendous prob-
lems of tomorrow t . cern our boys
and girls more tha i t"- IIc.icc tho
training for them that they may
be prepared.

Miss Xewberry s'.owed some pic-

tures of some of the beautifu', well
equipped building"-- and commented
on them and told il the beaut) of
the lovely shade trees and grasiy
lawns of the campu

She also gave cports of the
wardrobe contest The Home

V 'i in Puerto
Rico as given in ' Hires bv Misses
Sadie Halfield, Disf.ct Home

Agent, and Miss Lola
Blair, Extension Nutritionist Spec
ialist, and the thru periods of wo
men s work outlined by Miss Mil-
dred Horton, "TK Period of Indi-
vidual 1012.101$.' "Thf Porinrl nf
Club, 1019-1929- ai.d "The Period of
Drmrinstrntirvti 10rO.1O.1R" rlnrintT
the first pcriotKand to some extent
during the second period the em-
phasis was on what the agent dii,
but in the third period, the empha-
sis has been shifted to the

conducted by the women
and girls, during this' latter penol
they have become more conscious
of county, state and
national problems. They have
reached a point of
and confidence in themselves that
was lacking in the beginning and
this is great indication of their
progress, Miss Horton told her
hearers.

In concluding the report Miss
Newberry expressed thanks to all
who helped to make this trip pos-
sible.

The club members and families
will meet at sundown Friday, Aug.
16, at Ross Oliver's pasture for an
outing. Ice cream and cake will be
served.

The club adjourned to meet with
Mrs. J. M. Williams Sept. 13th.

Mrs. Lynch served
cake and punch to the following
members: Mesdames S. S. Dozier.
Lester Teague. J. T. Casey, D. K.
Lynch, Lucy Day. B. H. Oliver, C.
B. Casey, Ennis Carter, Mike How-ell- ,

J. V. Herndon. G. F. Williams,
Ida Dozier and Ross Oliver, Misses
Maude Newberry, Mildred Carter,

era Mae Herndon and one visitor,
Miss Dorothy Carter.

o
Uncle Tobe Trice camp in Inct

week from Tipton, Calif., where he
had been employed on a farm for
the past three months. This is his
second trio to Texas sinpp trninr, fr.
UUifornia. He is convinced thnt
Texas is the best place to be and
Haskell the best in Texas.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Biard, Jr.,

are returning to Bible School in
Los Angeles, Calif,, via Plainview to

the former's sister, Mrs.
Virgil Phillips.
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mayonnaise,

mayonnaise

agricul'ural experiment

demonstration

demonstration

leadership, appreciation
cooperation.

Demonstration

Dem-
onstration

demon-
strations

community,

independence

sandwiches,
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Socially
Correct

' in ,

RobertsPrinting
II Lompany

Kitchen Kinks
PreventsSilk From Slipping

To prevent silk materials' from
slipping while sewing, spread a large
tunkish towel over vour lap: for
machine sewing, pin it around the
leaf.

Threading Your Needle
To readily thread any needle with

n small eve. nlace a niece of white
paicr under it to reflect the light.

When Draw Spring Disappear
The ends of draw stringsoften slip

and disappear. To prevent this
trouble, &ew a crocheted rosette,
button or small ribbon rose on each
end.

Remove Hair From Clothing
remove hair pets

from clothing and also automo-
bile sc'ats, we wring out a chamios
cloth real dry and wipe down the
article. rous a
little heap and so it is easily remov
ed.

To the of our
our

AH tne nair into

Leaky Fountain Pens
A small leakagebetween the head

of a fountain pen and the ink bar-

rel is caused by the joining parts
being worn by constant screwing
and unscrewing in refilling. I
smear the screw of the head with
vaseline before screwing it up and
thN makes an ink tight joint and
insures a clean hold of the pen.

o
PresbyterianSunday School
Entertained.

The Presbyterian Sunday School
was entertainedat the home of the
Miperintendent, Mr. Reynolds Wil-

son, last Friday evening. Picnic
lunches were brought and spreadon
the lawn where all ages partook
freely of the bountiful spread. Oni
of the greatestdelights was a large
crock of delicious punch providec,
by the hot and hostess.

Outdoor games and group singing
were enjoyed until a "week's wash-
ing" was presented to the group's
latest bride and groom, Mr. and
Mrs Joe Kelley. The "week's wash-
ing" turned out to be a sheet full
of presents, which were opened nm'
enjoyed by all,

o
i.Mr and Mrs J. L. Yancy, Mrs.

Maymie Hendersonof Lufkin, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Riley of San An-
tonio, are visiting Mrs. E. E. Welsh
and family of Midwav

thSam. &.. s2'

Kf. 7, ?&?

Dinner QuestsIn Williamson
Home Sunday.

Relatives taking dinner m the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wil
liamson Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. King and daughter Ilcne, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest King of Hendrick,
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. C. W. William-
son and son C. W. Jr., of Laredo,
'Miss Louise Williamson of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Williamson
of Haskell.

o
New Mid Club Social

On Wednesdaynight August 7th,
the New Mid Home Demonstration
Club entertained with the following
program: Reading, by Alton Hes-
ter, Mrs G. O. Ballard and Mrs.
C. 11 White gave report of A. &
M. Short Course'. Reading by
FrancesHutchens. Reading, "Sallie
in the City" by Mrs. R. I,. Hester.
Short Talk on the Club Work by
Mrs. E. A. Hutchens.

3
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The Ford V-- 8 is for
when huy it. is no tediousperiod
of for 500 or 1000 You
can drive it up to 50 miles an hour tho first
day. And the first hundred miles you
can drive it as fast as you

T hut means for
every motorist. It is to

who are a new carfor a vacation trip -t- o
and all thosewho use a car for business.I.Mead of at fordays, you canmakegood tim fro thes4.rt.

1

o

n.li Wl veil lO in crrn..

..A8 this Js Vacatior, month in .i.ciud, our next "meet nc win beSept. 4th. 0n

Rose H. D. Club.
The" Roc II. D. Club m.. a

II. G. A
hearing Mrs. Spea ""!

on her trin to th
Our next will '
Henry Russell the first

The girls club 3 W

her at the same dsell's and Ruby StodghKi
hei-- club a report on hr sffi
Course trip. Bflort

.

IMrs. George Bird nm! v:u.
Billy George and Bobbie &
urday with Mr. and Mrs

Sandwiches, cake and lemonade

y

i

ready normal driving
you

desire.
greatermotoring

thinking

salesmen

draftgiag along speeds

Wednesday,

Sco'tV mcmbme
enjoyed

s.ire')t
meeting

TueS.?
September.

Reporter.

YOUR COMPLEXION
Should Be 'One of Your Greatest

ASSETS
Protect your complexion with Stan-

dardizedCosmetics, A recent survey
madeby U. S. Pure Food and Drug
Agents disclosedthe fact that from
Thirty-Si- x to Forty Per Cent of All
Cosmeticssold through channelsother
than DRUG STORES

ARE ADULTERATED
Make your complexionan asset.
Only Standardized Cosmetics Are

SoldAf

DRUG
DependableService

YOU D0NT

E

HAVE TO "BREAK IN'

V$h THE FORD V-- 8
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You candrive it 50 milesanhour thedayyou buy it

There
hrenking-i-n miles.

after

enjoyment
especially important

motorists ahout
physicians,

slow

fit

Tho reason fer this is as important as th"

result. The FordV8 seedsno breaking--

becauseof unusual accuracyin the manufa-

cture of moving partaand the smoothneijol
bearingsurfaces.Clearance arecorrect
you buy thecar. It ia notnecewaryto depew

on a long wearinfinperiod to eliminatetigW

ncsa and insure smooth running. Longer iw
greatereconomyandbetterVta"?,tC?J?
bound to resultfrom atieh nrecWonme

TheFord V-- l give ye ae--r

Jong with fM'fK firman?
Mfoty and haauty.
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Golden Text: "Jfsus loved

f rt. Text: luk (tO:SM2;
. John ll:17-.- )

i.n torfav oresents a
jl of 'lesus In the1 presence of

& contracted with his atti-&vnt- o

the, who were open.

Tissue rebukes, but it one' case

Sokindly, while in the1 other
& denunciation was stern and

knew the human
Sheaththe external appea.

mm there causes the difference in
treatment accorded.

the
Probably the home in which

fsui pent more of his time than
L other during his active minis- -

."'-- ,. tknt of Martha. Mtaxy and
lUaw in Bethany, a little village

war Jerusalem, on the road to Jet.
icbo. Mere ne wii -

ned to appreciate retirement
5v: ic walls. The first part of

roar lesson tells us of an Incident
.:.! nrmrren wiicn icsus visucu

m, home and eives us a remark.
At. mVttiriuition of the different

L types representedby Martha and
Mar. "

Martha seems to have concerned
hlt more than Mary with the
lwusehold duties. She was interest
ed primarily in fulfilling the obliga.
uons of a hostess,seeng the little
things necessary thereto as great
dutiei Mary on the other hand,
appears to have appreciated the
ipiritua! opportunity presented by
the presenceof Jesusand devoted
her time to conversaiton with him.

Feeling that Mary was not helping
as she should, Martha presumedto
command Jesus as to what he
should do, in this case, make Mary
help her. In a very considerate
pinner Jesus tried to tell Martha

Why suffer the terrible distressof Sour
Stomach, Indigestion,Gas on Stoaatch,
Add Stomach, Heartburn, Bloatla
after Mealsand Dyspepsiadueto excesa
add htn CORDONS COMPOUND
iKes prompt relief? Money hackwith-
out quibbbif onebottle fails to help you.

RED"! DEXJO ITOM

st
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that it was not necessarv to make
so much fuss over him and his phy-
sical needs, that the more import-
ant thing was the spiritual values
in me, wno aiary naa cnostn.

The two sisters typified the spirit
of service and the SDirit of worahin.
each probably the
particular form. It would be much
better to have a proper proportion.
to cultivate a balancedservice and
worship. In passing judgment up-
on Mhry and Martha it is well to
bear in mind the lines written by
Whittier:
When he, who, sad and weary,

longing sore,
For love's sweat service, sought

the sisters' door,
One saw the heavenly, one the

human guest:
But who shall say which loved the

Master best?
'Wary had the qualities that

would make a better housekeeper
than) .Mtotha," .lays Henry Clay
Trumbull. "She could do more
work, and do jt better in an hour
or in a day than could Martha;
and she would make less fuss over
it, and this would be less annoying
to herself, to her family, and to
her guests. We have every reason
to suppose that this was evidenced
in her every day practice. We have
no authority for supposing that
Martha was the only one of the
sisters to attend to the' housekeep-
ing in the Bethany home, and that
Mary left it all- - to her to do. The
very fact that Martha was accus-
tomed to expect Mary's help at or-
dinary times."

"Jesus Christ, in His own person,
met the fact of fact and fought it,
bringing life and immortailty to
light," says.Albert Hughes. "Be-
cause He died, He becomes the
Resurrection for other men who
die. He was the first-fruit- s of all
resurrections. Because He lives,
other men in Him shall live also.
If Christ be not risen from the
dead, men can have no faith in
their own coming from the dead.
But now hath Christ risen up from
the dead and become the first-fruit-s

of them that slept. In his
death God had a definite purpose,
and this purposewas the smashing
of sin and death. In ms acatn
Christ cried concerning that work.
'It is finished.' This is the hope of
immortalitv for us. We through
Him can look at death calmly and
confidently and know with definite
assurancethat the cold and corrupt
state is by no meansthe end."
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Scientists Record The
Songs Of Rare Birds

Expedition In the Southweat PreservesVoice of Unusual
Specie Before Their Extinction

"D ACKED by Albert R. Brand, Associate in Ornitholo&y atMJ the American Museum, the American Museum of Natural
History-Corne- ll University Ornithological Expedition, a cara-
van of mud-spatter- ed scientists and two truck-load- s of delicateaDDarattU. ftr inmnhapi In nm nf
the aoathern or southwestern
States picturing rare and common
birds and recording the voices of.

nuflual species.
Catchingthe soagof a rare bird,

ays Tht Literary Digett, Is a
gamble. At fonr o'clock in the
morning the scientistsare up, have
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their asrahu la ytaea aai. If
thtlr twtUc la favorable, they
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a ran spasto vhiah mr ba axtlaat
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am ta a U track, vtt
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The raaormtmc "amtka" has Its
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lika talameemts mUrror, Its
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three-fo-ot amraboUcnfaeter, brlrngs
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TexasCattlemenof Half Century
Ago Fought,Laughed,MadeHistory

Editor's note The story which
appearsbelow appearedin the Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- on Friday,
August 2, and is a story of Texas
more than 50 yearsago. It concerns
Texas cattlemen and their conven-
tion which was held at Austin. Ow-
ing to the fact that Haskell county
will celebrate its Golden Jubilee
celebrationhere next fall in connec-
tion with the" Central West Texas
Fair, many of the Free Press read-
ers may find it interesting to read
of Texas, and of Texas men, when
this county was in the process of
being created. The writer, D. C.
Earnest, lives at Edinburgh,
Texas, but once lived on a ranch
west of Colorado; punchedcattle on
Double Mountain, the Clear Fork of
the Brazos, the North and South
Concho River and. west to Pecos.

(Bv D. C. Earnest)
About the year 1883, before the

Driskill Hotel was erectedin Austin,
and the Avenue Hotel on Congress
Avenue was the leading hotel in the
capital city, the Texas Cattlemen's
Convention was oieia tnere.

Cattle were bringing good prices.
There were millions of acresof free'
range, and cattlemen were unusual-
ly prosperous. They came from the
Pecos, from Double Mountain, the1

Panhandle,the Conchos, the Clear
Fork of the Brazos, the Nueces and
from that great cattle territory
west of Abilene. They came' for the
purposeof discussing with each oth-

er matters relating to the cattle
business, to buy and sell and for
nUficnn T W Driskill. who after
ward built the Driskill Hotel, and
his three sons, all prominent cattle-
men, were there; the Deats boys,
Tom and HOb, trom uie ieepvrce
outfit nearColorado, Texas; "Shang-
hai"' Pierce from South Texas;
Winfield Scott of Fort Worth and a
thousandothers.

One small rancher from out on
the Staked Plains near Odessa, had
never before attended a cattlemens

convention; in fact he had never
t..(r liMtt finnnoinltv able to Cet

verv far from his ranch, but this
time' he rode from his ranch to
Odessa, where he caught a Texas
and Pacific train and in due course
wnoheH the caoital. The Austin

JNi
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song of a bird at a distance of
1000 feet caa bo caught; at 400 to
S00 feet sounds are faithfully re-
produced.

The bird's aong Is recorded In
straight lines, like a spectrum, at
right anglesto the long way of the
film. Tho thickness of the lines
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Vintflls wcrp pmvaiipi. hut this hotli- -

ered the small rancher not at all;
it was nis custom to put up at
the wa,gon yard, so he finally located
at a wagon yard' on what was then
known as East Pecan Street, now
East Sixth street.

Couldn't Hear Preacher
The convention was held in the

temporary Capitol at the head of
Congress Avenue on the West side.
TVia nIH hnrf been destroyed
by fire several years before and the
new uapitol was not compietea un-

til 1888.
When the convention was called

to order by the chairman,the small
cowman from the Plains was far in
the rear of the crowded hall, but
he was determinedto see and hear.
The chairman requested a local
preacher to offer a prayer, and as
he began in a low tone the small
rancher assumed that the speaker
was giving some inside information
on the cattle business, and, as he
was unable to hear, he called out
"Louder." This caused a subdued
snicker over the audience, but had
no effect on the preacner, wno con-

tinued his prayer in a low tone,
not audible in the rear of the hall.
Then our small but alert cowman
from the Plains exclaimed: loud-
er, old settler, we can't hear a
jimmaii thin? vou sav back here.
The audience made no attempt to
conceal its amusement, ana vnc

parson hurriedly closed his prayer.
Alter concmums wc uua...v--a

the convention, the cowmen dis-

persedto "take in" the city. Many

who were! thirsty were able to get
relief at the Iron Front Saloon on
Congress Avenue, near where the
Stephen F. Austin Hotel now

stands. Others congregatedin the
hotel loWbies ana swappca yu,
bought and sold huge herdsof long-horn- s,

and still others visited J. C.

Petmeckv's gun store on the east
side of the avenue down near the
railroad station. However, they
were not at Petmecky'sto buy guns,

but to buy the latest spur. The
Petmecky steel spur was the most
popular manufacturedin thosedays.
They cost $5 a pair, regardless of
quantity, and any cowman or cow-n..oi-

nnt entiinoed with a oair of
Petmecky'ssteel spurs was not pro--

Orchestra

MEACHAM SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

(Haskell's Leading School of Music)

Fall and Winter term will open Spt. 2nd.
Pupils m'ay enroll at any time. Free orchettra prac-

tice for pupils. Good used instrumentscan be se-

cured at a very low figure, and on easy terms.
Don't let the child grow to be a manor woman with-

out the knowledgeof music. 'Pupils who attend
this school learn to play quickly.

For further information see
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perlv dressed.
Banquet Was Held

That night a cattlemen'sbanquet
was held at the Avenue Hotel, The
Governor and other notables were
invited There was an abundance
of plain and fancy oratory; good
stories were related. Champagne
was as free as water. One of the
most prominent and wealthy cow-

men of Texas was there better not
mention his name, because in later
years he was an ardent prohibition-
ist. Having consumed his full share
of the champagneand other thirst-quenchin- g

beverages, he was in a
reminiscent mood. He wished ev-

erybody to know how he had gene-trate-d

the I'ar West, driven the In-

dians back, tamed the West and
established his ranch beyond the
borders of civilization. To illustrate
how he had quenchedhis thirst
from a mud hole, he placed his
glass of champagne on the banquet
floor and pot down on his hands
and knees, but as he war in the act
of drinking Ben Thompson of Aus-

tin. Who resentedthe fact that he
had not been invited to the ban-
quet, came in with a m
each hand. Bangl Bangl Bang I

And all the lights went out. When
order was restored it was discovered
that when the shooting began the
man who had "tamed the West"
had not taken time to rie to his
feet, but escaped on hands and
knees.

Early the next morning, after pur-
chasing a dozen copies of the Aus-
tin Statesmancontainingan account
of his "shooting up" the cattlemen's
banquet, Thompson caught a train
for Kansas City. It was his cus-

tom, after shooting up the town, to
depart for KansasCity, there to re-

main until things quieted down. It
was generally believed that the lo-

cal peace officers alwa"' hunted for

A
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him up around the' Capitol or over
on Shoal Creek, west of town, when
they knew he was down at 'the I.
& G N depot waiting for a train.

After this episode, when banquets
were held in Austin, Thompjon's
name always headed the list of
guests. With all his faults, he was
known as the best city marshalAus-
tin ever had. He killed seven
men, but those familiar with nis
careersay he was never the1 aggres-
sor; he always let the other fellow
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Here's genuine
Goodyearquali-
ty world's
first-choic- e
economytire.
Built tough,

rubber
with center
traction safety
tread Super-twi-st

blowout
protection

Finest
built

money.

We've Today
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anything
Exclusive Funeral
Funeral Directors
Embalmers
Ambulance

equipment county. Which
why

KINNEV FUNERAL HOME
DAY NIGHT'''
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Remember.Detective
Faurot'sgreatinvestiga-
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more than
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DcakK

draw first. serving his
ond term as city marshal, Thonfssm
was persuadedby King Fisher t
accompan him to San Antonio,
and that night in Jack Harris1 Thea-
ter, on March !), 181, Thompto
and Fisher were shot to death with-
out being given a chance to draw
their guns.

o

Rev C. A. Turt'--r attended a
family reunion of his mother's rell

in Buffalo Gap Monday.
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Rochester

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hanger are
lierc visiting relatives. They lived
Jiere before' moving to Anadarko,
Okla.

Ed Frie and family of Anadarko,
Okla., are the house guestsof their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hanger.

TUs. George Dean and daughter
Miss Laura of Anaheim, Calif., and
Miss May Fields of Haskell visited
in the home of Mrs. D. W. Fields
and Mrs. A. M. Reeves last Friday.

J. P. Fields and family of Abi-

lene visited here with relatives last
week.

iMr. and Mrs. Emmett Cross of
Flomont are the houe guests of
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. Hall
this week.

'Miss Annie Browder of Wichita
Falls, who is spending a few weeks
hero with her sNter and family,
Mrs. A. M Reeves, visited friends
in TTnskell Fridav.

Floyd Gauntt and family of Rule
spent" Sunday herewith their moth-
er, Mrs. A. A. Gauntt. Little Miss
Mary Francis, their oldest daughter
remained to spend the week with
her grandmother.

The Baptist meeting closed Sun-

day night with woderful results.
Three meetings have been in pro-
gress here for the past S or 10 days.

The Rochester school will open
Sept 2nd.

Mr Knott Ballard and Miss Mo-de-ll

Manley drove to Haskell on
Thursday,August 1st and were unit-

ed in marriage by Rev. II. R.
Whatley, pastor of the Baptist
church of that city. The young
couple are popular with a host of
admiring friends and all with one
accord hope their married life may
be one of succeis and happiness

Mr. Luther Flournoy and Miss

Jewel Epley of the Jud community
drove to the Baptist parsonage at
P11I0 VWilnMd.iv Tulv 7th and were
united in marriage by the Baptist!
pastor. Their many trienos nere
wish them much prosperity and
happiness.

The marriage of Miss Agnes Wal-

ton of Rochester and Mr. Dick Gib-

bons took place July 2."th in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Colbert Cas-

per of Wyoming, where Mr Gib-

bons is employed at the Hallibur-
ton Cement Company. Their many
friends here wish them a happy
married life.

iMr. and Mrs. Robert Grav spent
the week end here with their moth-
er, Mrs. Dr Gray and aunt, Esther
Burton. Robert is in the employ
of Swift & Co., at Big Spring.

Jimmie Chamberlain visited with
friends here the past week. He

State" University the last
two terms, and was on his way to
visit hi parents at Goree.

Miss Dahlia Dean Wadzeck is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. X
Bearden and familr Blair, Okla.

Mr. X B. Webb is suffering much
pain from an accident when he ran
a splinter through his arm. He i

being treated at the Knox City
hospital.

Supt. D. L. Ligon of Belcherville
visited here last wee' in the inter-
est of the school.

The weather continues dry and
hot in this community. Cotton
seems to be holding up very well
with some beginning to open.

o
Joke Causes Death

PHILADELPHIA. Thomas Xo-lan-

24, tok his friend, Christopher
Carr, 21, out in a canoe after con-
fiding to friends he intended to tip
it over to frighten Carr, who could
not swim. Xoland. a powerful
swimmer, carried out his plan. When
Carr went under he dived after him.
Neither came up.

Sagerton
We are having some real summer

heat here. There are some indica-
tions of rain, which is needed bad-
ly.

IMr. and Mrs. E. A. Laughlin and
family from Cyril, Oklahoma, who
have been here for the past ten
days visiting relatives and friends,
returned to their home in v Okla-
homa last Saturday.

Mis Vivian Cra'btrce is visiting
her brother and family at Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Crabtree.

Miss Lorraine Manske is home
from Dallas, where she has been in
training for a nurse. Her friends
arc glad to see her.

Garvis Claxton of Lcuders is here
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Josic Massia.

Mrs. Frank Batson went to Abi-

lene last Frdiay.
There were eleven young people

from the Young People's Division
Vioro tVmt nttrnrird the Ever Ready
Union at Haskell last Tuesday
right. They enjoyed the good pro-
gram, and refreshments.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Pilley, Sr.,
with other relatives vNited in Sny-

der last week end.
Rev. W II. Carter. Mtethodist

pastor, filled his regular appoint-
ment at Old Glory Sunday.

The Methodist will begin a meet-
ing at Old Glory Sunday Aug. 18.

IMr. and Mrs. R. 0. Gibson and
family have returned from a very
pleasant vacation in Xew Mexico,
where they visited the Cavern and
manv other place of interest.

The Sagerton High School will
open their term for 1935-3- Monday
Sept. 2nd.

Mrs. G. A. Leech and daughter
Opal, have returned from their va-

cation. They visited at Waco and
other points' with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Beulah Henderson with her
niece and nephew visited her sis-

ter here. Mr. Marvin Dedmon. She
olcn vicitprl Mrs. Banks and friends.
Mrs. Henderson lives in Sweetwater.

The Baptist people here" are plan-
ning to rebuild their church This
- indeed what they should do.

And we wish them successin their
efforts. They will begin a revival
here Sunday night. Bro. W. Kirk
and singer will be here to start the
meeting. Everyone is invited to
help in this meeting.

Mr. W. P. Caudle is on the sick
list at present.

'Mr ad Mrs bennett ness, wun
other relatives, have returned from
a fishing trip

Mr and Mrs. G. A. Lambert and
Lois, with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Lambert, went to Leuders Sunday
afternoon.

Don't fnrcet about the meetinc
starting here Sunday night. Come

you are welcome.
0

Rockdale
There were church services held

at the Baptist church Sunday, and
good attendanceat the Lindsay
Chapel church.

Mr R. J. Fox and Arney Fox
left Saturday for Eastland where
they will visit with relatives.

Eutie Lee and Doris Bunkley en-

tertained Friday nieht with a slum
ber party. Those to enjoy the oc
casion were Pearl .Sewcomb, Wiima
Joe and Ruby Xell Fox, Sibyl
Thomas, Virginia Bouldin

IMr. and Mrs. Joe McKeever and
Billie Joe of Berryhill spent

Wednesday afternoon with Mr and
Mrs. Gus Gillespie.

Miss Corene Edwards, who has
been visiting here, returned home
Friday. John M. and Leveda and
Merle Ivy returned home with her
for a week-en-d visit.

Mrs. Tony Schaeffer and niece

"50 Years Ago In Haskell County"

TRANSPORTATION

THE MAIL HACK
Carried both pasvsengersand expressto Haskell

county from Albany on Mondays, Wednesdaysand
Fridays, and from Haskell to Albany on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. It consumed the entire
day to make the trip. Oscar Cochran was the pro-
prietor and he advertised in the Haskell City Free
Press that "anyone could ride cheaperon the Mai!
Hack than by buggy and I mean what I say."

We have many modes of travel today the
Haskell county citizens of 1935. And we have
many plans suggestedfor the running of a busi-
ness or a farm. Some of the plans are good
and some not so good, but this bank believes in
many of the "old-fashione- d" ways and will con-
tinue to serve its depositors in the best way po.
sible while at the sametime keeping in step with
changing conditions.

We recommend that you iee Will Rogers' picture coming to
the Texas Theatre soon. t

Farmers& Merchants
StateBank

DepositsUp to $5,000 Insured
--4

Detioui Rushing left thk mtk (or
a visit in Terrell with MA. Scfeccf
fer's sister; Mrs, Edna Yarber.

(Mr. and Ms. Oddie Tabo of Lue-der-s

visited in the George Bouldin
home Tuesdayafternoon.

IMJss Ruby Mae Tabor of Luedere
is spendingthis week with Mr. and
Mrs. George Bouldin.

IMrs. Bouldin and baby were re-

moved home Tuesday from the
Stamford Sanitarium.

Mr. V. F. Bunkley was in Haskell
Friday on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. J7. F. Bunkley and
sons V. F.. Jr., and Miller, left Sat-
urday morning for a trip visiting
various Texas points. They expect
to spend several days at Galveston,
returning by Dallas to visit with
relatives a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williamson
and son and Mrs. Williamson's fath-
er, J. M. White', and Miss Merita
Capps, all of Eastland, Texas, were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gillespie
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams and
children visited with relatives in
the Ericsdale community Sunday.

'Mr. Green Wright and daughter
Rebecca of Eastland visited rela-

tives here Sunday.
'.Mr. and Mis. Sam Cobb have vis-

iting them this week Mrs. Cobb's
sisters. Mrs. Brown of Lubbock and
Mrs. Pough of Houston.

R. A. and T. X. Gillespie were in
Haskell Monday on business.

'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Iiriam and
children spent last week in Cisco
visiting with relatives and canning
fruit.

Mr. Louis Scott of Stamford visit-
ed his sister, Mrs. T. X. Gillespie
here Sunday.

R. A. Gillespie and John Ivy had
business in Stamford Friday.

o
Foster Club Notes.,

The1 "What Have You?" Club
held their rccular Thursday meeting
on July 25th at the home of Mrs.)
Bill Dunnam, with .mts. uiit uun
nam as joint hostess. A very en
joyable musical program was ren

with at the attended
uuring tne Dusincss session

we voted to make a club quilt and
drew names for our "peanut"
friends.

n.i;s.!mii rpfrocliinenls nf lello.
cake and iced fruto was served to J

Mesdames W. L. Glover, Martin
Server. Ballard. C. P. Faulkner, J.
E. Adams, Hoie Harrell, Grady
Dedmon, Dal Adkins, Harcrow,
Ilollis Ballard, Jim Carroll, Ivan
Adkins. Eddie Harris, and Misses
'Marie Huff, Ruth Server and Vio-

let Harrell and the hostesses.'
Mrs. C. P. Faulkner was

to the "What Have You?" club at
her home on Thursday August 8th.

Due to the absence of many of

the members the programon Health
i

J. ! Sunday

the
are

ine
a result, eacn memuer is iu

put in each piece the

After a delightful social hour,
Mrs. Faulkner, assisted bv Misses
Lillie and Lenora Wright passed
refreshmentsof sandwiches, cookies
and lemonade to the following
members and guests: Mesdames
Dal Adkins, Ollie Yarbrough, Bob
Culberth, Grady Dedmon,
Adams. Xoble Glover. Jerry Harrell,
Ruth Carroll, Hoie Harrell, P.
Faulkner, Jack Adkins. Jimmy
Best, Jno. Hamilton. Eddie Harris

Misses Beulah Faulkner
and Lillie and Lenora Wright.

Christian Program

Music.
Songs, "Since Jesus Into

My Heart," "Sweeter the Years
Go By."

Subject, "What Makes Up a Good
Time." Scripture Amos 6:1-6- ; Luke

Leader's (Mary Beth

"Some Boy's Idea a
Time." John Gillmore.

"Some Girl's Idea of a
Time." (Mary Morrison.

"Jane's Idea of a Time"
Wynona FrancesPost.

"What We Consider a Good
Time" iRound table discussion led
by Helen Mabel Baldwin.

Benediction.
There were fifteen juniors and

twenty Endeavorers last Sunday.
We started with four Endeavor
workers.

Our meetingsare interesting.You
invited. We boys

and

and Mrs. Clyde Railey
announcing the birth a son on

August young
man has been named Clyde Ronald.

VenterPoint
Maice heading is the order of the

We, are sorry to report Mrs. P. C.
Patterson ttiWhe sick list.

The meeting progressing nicely,
conducted by fro. AtbMillan
Sagerton.

G. E. Pattersonand son Chil-

dress spent the week end at the
bedside his mother, Mrs. P. C.

Patterson.
and Mrs. Boyd B urge Jud

are visiting her parents, Mr. and
(Mrs. Conine.

V. F. Patterson and daughters
of Rose visited relatives here Sun- -

'iMr. R. J. Moore and family of
Electra Wednesdaynight with
T. M. Patterson family.

G. C. Dawson of Wichita halls
and C. D. Johnston from Arkansas
were in our midst Friday morning.

IMrs. T. M. Patterson and chil-

dren spent Saturdaywith her moth-

er. Mrs. T. J. Johnston of Haskell,
who is on the sick

P. Patterson,Jr., and family of
Olney visited relatives here Satur-
day.

LMiss Oneita McLennan spent last
week with her uncle, Henry Jeter
and family of Lamesa.

Mr. Tobe Hatch and family of
Sweet Home visited W. T. Morgan
and family Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bryant Bistow and children
Rule are visiting her parents,

IMr. and Mrs. Morgan for a few days.
Mrs Wilton Kennedy and Miss

IMvrta Bob Branch of Haskell spent
a few days last week in our com
munity.

Omer Jeter and family of Old
Glory visited his father, W. J.
Jeter Sunday.

0

Curry Chapel
Curry Chapel closed a very

cessful meetinc Sunday nigh't.
a result the meeting there were
27 conversionsand reclaimed, 11

additions to the church by baptism
nnd some bv letter 9 bv statement.

de'red Miss Marie Huff Everyone who enjoyed
piano,

hostess

the meeting. 11 arge crowus aim
attentive listencr.--

,Mrs. Fred Monke has been visit-
ing the last two weeks in Waco and
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Prior, Mr. and
IMrs. Archie PriW and children vis-

ited in l.i- -t week.
Mr. and Mts. Juck Gifford is on

a trip to
Rev. EarnestMarion held a meet-

ing at last week.
Mr. Mrs. C W. Jetton and

sons visited in Gravson county last
week.

and Mrs. Green have their
from Seymour visiting

them this week.
urn nrxstnnned until the next club .Mr. and Mrs. J W Liles near
day when we meet with Mrs. W. Weinert spent with Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Liles.
'Much interest i being taken in! iMost all farmers are' busy

the club quilt, and we expect to J cutting feed. The crops looking
acid several dollars to treasury goon, dux in neea 01 ram,
as as

lc for in
block.

J. E.

C.

and Pearl

Endeavor

Special
Came

as

24:32.
Talk Mene-fee-.

of Good

Good
Jo

Good

are need more
girls.

Mr. are
of

Monday 12th. The

is
ot

of

of

Mr. of

spent
and

list.
C.

of

of

an

Oklahoma

Oklahoma

Xcedmore
and

Mr.
daughter

of

Faulkner.

All members of Curry Chapel
church are requestedto meet Sat-

urday night, August 17th for the
purpose of calling a pastor and
electing officers and teachers for
another year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunnam visit-
ed in the Dendy home near Haskell
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. York and
Mr. H. W. Hill visited Mr. and Mrs.
Watt Hill of Wichita Falls last
week.

"We had a shower of rain Tues-
day morning. A good rain would
be appreciated.

o

Vontre88
The revival meeting which ha6

been in progress for the past week
closed Sundaynight.

Everyone was glad to see the
shower of rain which fell Monday
night, We hope there will be a
big rain soon.

Sam Sorensonof Livingston, Tex.,
is here visiting relatives.

Miss Theo Johnson of Roberts,
who has tpent the last few weeks
with her sister Mrs. Albert Arend,
has returnedhome.

Mr. Willard Mercer of Rising
Star, Texas, spent Sunday with Mr
Hubert Sorenson.

Miss Blanche Anderson of Irby
spent Saturday night, with Miss
Connie Hoyal of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McGuire and
:hildren of Roberts visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Speck Soren-
son Sunday. '

There will be Sundjy School
here at 10 o'clock Sunday morning
Everyone come and bring someone
with you.

o
Mrs. Rebecca Osborne' and daugh-

ter Mildred are home again after
spending two weeks with their
daughter and siter, Mrs. E. L.
Stodghill.

ANNOUNCING . . .
The Openingof the

GULF SERVICE STATION

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

GOOD GULF GASOLINE and OIL
WASHING and GREASING
COURTESY and SERVICE

GIVE US A TRIAL
A. ). McCUnUcH O. K. MtCUnUch

Almost every truck gardenin the
United States boasts its small bed
of corn, for to most American peo-

ple corn is one of the most delicious
dishes that the summer season af-

fords.
Long before Columbus came to

America, corn was growing in a
wild state on the plateausof trop-

ical America, and was cultivated
by the natives who not only roast-

ed it on the ear, but ground it into
a primitive' form of what we, today
call corn meal. It is said that Col-

umbus carried the first grains of

corn into Europeon the return from
his first trip to America, but al-

though it was introducedinto Spam
at that time it w'as not until the
late sixteenth century that France
became acquained with the sweet
American corn.

There can never be too much
said about corn, whether it be of
the yellow or white variety, or that
most delicious and all too little
known variety, the black Mexican
corn, sweet as honey. Here, then,
are a few more corn recipes, guar-

anteed to make the family more
enamored with their favorite than
ever before.

Baked Corn Venexia
Scrape 6 ears of corn (2 cups).

Beat 2 eggs. Add corn to eggs.
Remove the seeds from 1 green
pepperand chop it finely. Add 2

onion grated. Cook in 3 tablespoons
butter for three minutes. Stir in
3 tablespoons butter for three min-
utes. Stir in 3 tablespoons flour
gradually. Add 2 cups milk and 1

cup mild cheese grated. Add salt
and pepper to season and dash of
granulatedsugar. Add to the corn
mixture. Turn into a buttered dish
and sprinkle with bread crumbs.
Bake in a moderate oven until
firm.

Corn Fritters
Beat 2 eggs. Add 1 cup corn, 1

cup milk, 1 tablespoon butter, 1

teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon sugar, and
pepper to taste. Put all into dou-
ble boiler and cook until thick. A
little flour mav be added to bring
this thickness. When thick, pour
out onto a large buttered plate and
cool. Cut into strips, roll in egg,
then in cracker crumbs, and fry in
deep fat, Drain and serve hot.
Thee arc very delicious, and if
made correctly, vrey light.

Corn Stew
Combine 3 cups of corn cars, eith

er white or yellow, with 1 table-
spoon flour and 2 cups scalded
milk and put in double boiler. Cook
until the corn loses the raw taste.
Then season sparingly with salt
and pepper and enough sugar to
add to the sweetness.

Corn Saute
Scrapethe corn from the cob un-

til there are 3 cups of kernels. Add
1 tablespoon flour, few grains of
pepper. Salt, and saute all to-
gether gently in butter until brown
and tender, 15 minutes is the us

ual cookint ttat.' "A'bU'ef onion,
grated, adds to the piqtttftcy.

Can Ja THaiti?
leftover "corn is esAdtenfwhtrt

put into tne center ., joimhoct,
which have been eoojcf ;'

nit. .L. 4V tfiaf ' limltiI011X nc cum wtfn v...v
. tu boon removed. 'Add mlt

and pepper. A bit of finely chop--

pea green peppe & "V"-- j
touch. Fill the tomato cup with
the corn mixture. Top with but--

and a snrinklintf of bread
crumbs. Bake in 3. moderate, oven
until the tomatoesare done.

U. S. Navy Will
Begin Recruiting

of Men This Year
rvincrrpcc h.is authorized an in

creaseof 11,000 men in the enlisted
strnegth of the Navy during the

.! voir MM. The Nnvv will
begin the year with 82,600 men and
finish the year with tM.&uu. adoui
r.nm nf hn inrri-.is- e will be reouired
for new construction, and the re
mainder has been distributed
tVimiii.Vi tin enrvipp. ns will be
cVimvn 1w 1ip nnw nllcuv.ince lists.
lAttcntion of the' Fleet has been
called to the fact that tnese li.wu
men will be recruits, and the Fleet
is faced with trie task ot supplying

Vi noltv nffiVpra for thp. new ron--

utructfon in addition to their own
attrition. Commanding Officers
hn-- tvoon nrcrrd to encouragedesir
able men to complete the Bureau
of Navigation training coursesand
otherwise qualify themselves for
promotion. It is estimated there
will lc H.uoo advancementsaumor-ize-d

each quarter. The Bureau of

".
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iness Come

25c Patch
Patch
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Pint Can
Stick up from
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Shoe Repairing

All work guaranteed,and do

at a price you can afford to pty.

TheModernShoe
Shop

SouthSide Square
FRITZ PHILLIPS. Prp.

SMITTY'S
This is just a reminder that we are still in
for your. BUSINESS. in and look

around our prices will SELL you.

Cold
75c Cold

Top
Boots,

exchange,as low
3et Pistons Pins

isbarel?
minimum

landed
boat

$3.19
$4.95

You can save anything we sell. Tires, Tubes,
Boots, Patch, Axles, Ring Gears,Radiators,Jacks,
Pumps, Springs, Bulbs, Wiring, Ignition Parts,Mu-

fflers, Gaskets, Polish, Radiator Caps,etc., etc.

HASKELL SMITTY'S STAMF0RD

(THE 1935 HOTPOINT RANGE

GIVES UNEQUALLED RESULTS

B I '

NOTE THESE ADVANTAGES
Time

Modern

WestTc

' ft

Sure
Fast
Certain
Clean
C ' F
OKIC.4"M .

'VOJ
UtiHtie

T S3....f ijr v Kv""Zt VV

. -

60c
10c

25c
19c

19t
Sc

65c
85c
95c

on

.,.,."

"1 1
'
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MMHHIIIMMMiHaMMgaM.
HatkfU County .

TsRevealedby tkeiFJbs
of tne free rrem m, w

and 40 yearsago.

ofcUNTY HISTOR- Y-

30 yCAM AaJ(J01dJJTrt,ed
?. j. mlni tnr Dnllnti. pcv

tec there on business in connection

nh c. McLain and Miss Hazel

K JurfE of the Peace J. S.

performing, the ceremony.
Post

Dr J C. Davis and nephew Or-wil- e'

were here from the town of

"?,!& f, fWonohe
is visiting this week in the home
of Mr. nna iurs. . j.; ... TI IInnnU loft Sunrlnv

Marvin 11. """. - Y
evening for St. Louis where he will
purchasea now stock of fall merc-

handisefor his firm.
The grain shipments have been

t.-- this year from Hnskell so

Want-Ad- s

FOR RENTTwo room ftfrnish- -

td apartment. See Mrs. J. b.
Boone. P

WANTED Stock to pasture on
Johnson grass and stalks. Leon
Gilliam.

FOR SALE Good Jersey milk
cow with second calf about one
month old. If interested see at
Hardin Lumber Yard. 2c

WANTED Cattle to pasture, at
75c per month per head. An

pasture for August and Sept.
W. A. Holt. tfc

MAN WANTED for Rawlcigh
Route of S00 families. Write today.
Rattleich, Dept. TXH-340-S- Mem--
phis Tenn 5tp

FOR SALE Several good Jersey
milch cows. Would accept good
yearlings in trade. C. T. Ilnnnsz. 4p

FOR RENT --Bedroom: private
entrance. On paved street. See
Hope Havncs tfc

FOR SALE-Shu- ttler wagon. 0.
0. Akins.

DON'T SCRATCH ! Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch Rem-tr- y

Guaranteedto rleieve any form
of itch, itching pMles or parasitic
eczema or money refunded. Sold
and guaranteed by Oates Drug
Store. lOtp

FOR7 SALE One two row John
Deer cultivator; one two row P &
0 Planter. Lewis Sherman. tfc

FOR SALE House and lot on
Ballew street. Good well Prirerf
right for quick sale. See M System.
4tc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of S00 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXG-340-S- Mem-phi- s,

Tenn. 4tp

FOR SALE One Darn and Shed
0X32 feet. Knrlc find Konl- - ...otto
boxed; roof second-han-d galvanized
vorrugaieu iron.

One fdUr.wJlppI Trniloi- - in rrnnA
condition. Built for hauling live- -

uvK out is large enough to hold
a bale of bollie cotton. Pulls as
true as your car runs.

One JerseyMilk Cow. Second calf
about six weeks old.

One White Barrow Shoat, weight
about 125 pounds.

One RpH (ni. ci,i :i.i
about 50 pounds.

we small Cream Separator as
food as new. --ft)'

One living room suite,
mahogany finish.

All thfi nHnVA mont!nnA1 nt1 Ka
Priced reasonable. I em moving
worn Haskell county and intend to
dispose of the' oivn I.. : Ua

xt few days so if you are inter- -
u tome to see me at the Hardin

Lumber Yard. L. J. ISHAM.

Broken

Plates Kl "

"

Repaired JHBiiiii
L.

AjLL2'

MHjbj

t

History
far ,and lots of grain here yet.

80 TEAM AOO TODAY
iMrs. H. S. Wilson has returned

from Kentucky where she1 spent
several week svisitmg relatives and
old friends.

JMcssrs. Deal and Odell report the
sale of Dr. Neathery's 640 acres to
S. L. Johnson of Marccy and J. L.
Turrtbow'fi acre place to M, L.
Perry of Fort Worth. Sanders &
Wilson sold to R. D. C. Stephens
this week 320 acres of the Ezra
Reid survey.

Walter Webb and Miss Velma
Warren were married last Sunday
with Judge O. E. Oates performing
the ceremony.

J. S. Boone and family spent the
early part of the' week in Throck-
morton attending the camp meet-
ing.

IMrs. C. E. Terrell has returned
from a visit to East Texas

40 TEARS AOO TODAY
When we left on our vacation a

fow weeks ago we' stated that we
h'ad placed the office in charge of
a fighting editor ajyl the devil.
Now if these worthies had not
proven recreant to their trust our
worthy Tax Assessor Mr. Henry
Post would have been the worst
licked in three counties, but as it
is he is a well and hearty man.
When he called on them and chal-
lenged them for a fight they flick-

ered.
W. T. McDaniel has finished

threshing. We are informed that
he threshed 18,000 bushels of grain
wjth his machine1.

Jlacob Hemphill and son P. S.
were here from Williamson county
looking after their land.

Commissioner Warren and some
other farmerssaid that the worms
are damaging the cotton some .

o
SANE SAFETY MEASURES

Writing in Public Safetv, Robert
I. Catlm points out that there are
three factors involved in solving the
automobile accident problem. Edu-
cation, Engineering, 'ahd Elnforce-men- t.

lie then says that Enforce-
ment represents the weake--t link
in the chain, and makes specific
suggestions for strengthening and
improving our legal machinery for
coping with reckless and incompe-
tent drivers.

First, every state should enact
the "standard" drivers license law;,
providing for a thorough exami-

nation of all applicants for licenses.
Second, there should be more sus-

pending and revoking of licenses
of drivers who are congenitally un-

able to operata their cars safely.
Third, separate traffic courts

should be established,whose pur-
pose should be educationalas well

as punitive.
Fourth, traffic schools should be

set up for violators of driving laws,
under the supervision of the police
department. This has been done in
several cities, and the work is meet-
ing with great success.

Fifth, there should be more ade-

quate protection for pedestrians
who are the worst sufferers from
dangerously driven automobiles-su-ch

as walkaways and overhead
and underground passages across
congested intersections.

Sixth, a Citizens' Advisory Com-

mittee should be created in every
city to cooperatewith the Commis-

sioner of Motor Vehicles in an effort
to further increase the efficiency of
traffic enforcement, and to educate
and interest the public in safety
work.

These suggestions are simple and
workable, and they can be put into
effe'et in any town or city. They
nntnt Yin u--n V inV!Tl SaviflP tllOUS- -

ands of the lives that are needless-
ly destroyed by automobiles each
year.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Flannery and

son Byron from Weston are her.!
visiting relatives.

Extractions
Included

Fit. Material

A and First

Class Work

PLATES AS LOW AS $5
SPECIAL! Natural Pink Plates$20

flsa,Xm!BVsrBT A.

IfuVWY
.i(9mWWJjFl kJ

1 kw.

EXTRACTION , $1.00
FiUin $1.00 sTeth Cleaned $1.00

DR. E. W. CROW
Over Jones Dry Goods Co.

"d and Pine Abilene Texas

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

ft!"8 ? jHWM 4iswr lafev'nMlf

j

PRBMTTERIAN OHTJROM
Services will be held Sunday

morning at the 11 o'clock hour
with the' pastor, Clias. A. Tucker
in charge. There will be no ser-
vices Sunday night.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning will be the last

morning service before our revival
begins, on the" following Sunday.
The pastor's message will be along
the line of preparation for the Re-
vival. Let every Methodist con-
sider it his duty to be presentSun-
day morning,

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Bible Study and Class Work
9:45 a. m.

Sermon and Communion 11 a. m.
Young People's Classes 7:30

p. m.
Sermon and Communion 8:15

p. m.
Public Speaking Wednesday, at

8:30 p. m.
Sermon Sunday morning 11 a. m.

"The Prayer That Goes Through."
Sermon Sunday night 8:15,

"Good Things in the Church."
Cornel Cornel Come'!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II. M. Gillinore, Minister.

August 18th
Bible School 9:45 a. m.

'Lord's Supper 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7:15 P. M.
The meeting came to a successful

dose lat Sunday evening, and
Brother Grllmore is now encaged in
a meeting with the Rule church.
We desire to express our thanks to
all who had a part in carrying on
our meeting. The special numbers
in song were excellent, and your
attendance helped wonderfully. We
are already formulating plans for
a meeting next spring.

there will be no preaching next
Sunday, due to Brother Gillmore's
absence, but we are expecting you
to not forget the Bible School and
the assembling around the Lord's
table. At the Bible School devo-
tional service, Brother Gillmore's
daughter,Miss Myrtle Gillmore, will
sing for us. She is assistinghim at
Rule. Hear her. ou are welcome.

Throckmorton Presbyterians To
Hold Revival

A meetimr which will be in
charge of Dr. Bryan H. Keathley
will begin at the Presbyterian
church in Throckmorton Monday
night. Dr. Keathley held a meet-
ing in this citv recently and would
be glad to have you come over and
be with him in 1 hrockmorton.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour thanks for
the kindness show us by our many
friends and neighbors during the ill
ness and death of our father, es-
pecially do we thank you for the
lovely floral offerings. May you
find the same consolation should
sorrow come to you is our wish.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Smith, Virginia
Smith.

o
CARD OF THANKS

To Members of Haskell-Kno- x

County Burial Association:
We joined this Association the

finct- rl.iv it .hirter1. ns I knew what
LMr. Littlefield was doing for my
friends in Jones Lounty uunai as
sociation, and because l telt it was
what we should do and would do
for each other when some friend
dies.

I was paid the $15000 before the
funeral, after the death of my fath-
er, William D. Smith, and we take
this way of thanking each one wno
tinvA mpmbershio in our Association
nnri ran saw as others have, that
we can not know how to appreciate
our membership until it is needed
in our own homes.

iMay the blessings of an All-Wis- e

Father be with each of you.
Sincerely and sorrowfully,

D. O. Smith and Family.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart-
felt gratitude' to the host of kind
and 'loyal friends, who through
their helpful deeds and comforting
words of sympathy helped to light-

en our burden during the illness
and death of our son and brother.
And especially do we appreciate
the beautiful floral tributes. Air.
and Mrs. Burwell Cox, Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Southern, Mr. and Mrs. John S.
Rike.

Notice of Selection of Depository

At the regular meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Haskell
Independent School District, to be
held in the office of F. M. Robert-
son Sept. 3 at 8 p. m., bids will be
received for a depository for funds
of the Haskell Independent School
District for a period of 2 years.
The Board reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
T. J. Arbuckle,

President of the Board.

How Cardui Helps

WomenTo Build Up
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DogDayk did Folk
Tale to ScareBoys
Away From Creeks

Barefoot boys who forego their
daily swims in "the crick" during
the still, hot days of July and Aug-
ust through fear df "the dog days"
are merely victims of an old folk
legend that grips most of the South-
ern Stateseven today.

Existence of any link between
mad dogs, blind moccasins, water
scum and malarial conditions, and
heat to make life unsafe for people
in hot regions was denied Wednes-
day by Dr. Horace E. Duncan, Dal-
las County Health Officer.

Facts Dr. Duncan cited to refute
all the' "dog days" beliefs, include:

Dogs become rabid, all times of
the year. The rabies menace does
not increase during hot weather.

Snakes go blind only when they
are' shedding. They shed often dur-
ing the spring and early summer.
Even then, they are liable to strike
blindly only when they feel they
are cornered.

"The dog days legend seems to
have grown from pitr.ipts of old
sages in Southern reijio.is to corre-'at-e

all the conditions neculiar to
hot summer days," Dr Duncan ex-

plained. "In reiliv each of the
conditions credited to the dos; days
if independentof the others."

The medical proft s.c l does not
recognize even the leg'nd

Dr. Duncan was unable to offer
any explanation of tie name given
the 54-da-y hot period. He was un-ab.- c

to confirm the possibility that
it was so namedbecauseSinus, the
"dog" star, is in conjunction with
the sun during that time.

"Dog days" officially began Fri-
day, by a ruling of United btr.tes
naval observatoryofficials.

The old legend is that swimming
.n an earthern pool during the "dog
days" is certain suicide. Parents
warned their children that dog al-

ways went mad on banks of streams
and pools at the sight of water,
that blind moccasins would str-'k-

at any movementor sound and that
if the summer transgressor gets
safely past the dog and snake men-
ace, he would surely fall. victim to
malaria or the deadly virus contain-
ed in the green water scum.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain alias execution
issued out of the Honorable County
Court of Haskell County, on the
31st day of July 1935, by Jason W.
Smith, Clerk of said County Court
for the sum of Six Hundred Three
and 40-10-0 Dollars and costs of suit,
under a judgment, in favor of Stam-
ford State Bank in a certain cause
in said Court, No. 193--1 and styled
Stamford State Bank, a private
banking corporation, vs. Fred
Shaw, IndependentExecutor of Es-

tate of Mrs. N. J. Shaw, deceased,
plactd in my hands for service, I,
Giles Kemp as 'Sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did on the 6th day
of August 1935, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated in Haskell County,
Texas, described as follows, to-wi- t:

All of Survey No. 10, Block No.
Five, H & T C Ry Co. Lands in
Haskell County, Texas, and contain-
ing C40 acres of land, being situat-
ed in the South part of Haskell
county, Texas. Also the East 123
acres of the James Ryan Survey
No. 49, Certificate No. 13, Abstract
No. 350, Patent 034 and being fully
described in deed of trust from Mrs.
N. J. Shaw to H. W. Ferguson,
Trustee, dated January 15, 1926, re-

corded in .Vol. 30, pp. 108 to 111,

Deed of Trust Records of Haskell
County, Texas.

And levied upon as the property
of Fred Shaw, as Independent Exe-
cutor, as aforesaid, and that on the
First Tuesday in-- September 1935,

the same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the town of Has-
kell, Texas, between the' hours of 10

a. m. and 4 p. m by virtue of said
levy and said alias execution I will
sell said above described Real Es-

tate at public vendue, for cash, to
the highest bidder, as the property
of said Fred Shaw, as Independent
Executor, as aforesaid.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, a newspaper
published in Haskell County.

Witnessmy hand, this 6th day of
August 1935.

GILES KEiMP,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

The State oi Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Haskell County, on
the 12th day of July 1035, by Roy
Ratliff, Clerk of saidDistrict Court,
for the sum of ThreeHundred Ninety--

Five and 45-10-0 Dollars and in-

terest and costs of suit, under a
judgment, in favor of R. B, Spen-
cer & Co., a partnership in a cer-

tain pause in said Court, No. 4481
and styled R. B. Spencerand Co.
vs. L. A. Hilliard, et al placed in
my handsfor service, I, Giles Kemp,
as Sheriff of HaskellCounty, Texas,
did on the 16th day of July 1935,
levy on certain RmI Estate, situat-
ed in Haskell County. Texas, de-

scribed as follows, Jf-wit- :

'All of toe undivided interest ef
jtfco defendantI. B. Hillierd in and

: tke following aisjslisj tract el
lead, situated In i lljiil eouMy,

TS2U tl West H mm

land heretofore deeded to W. N.
Hilliard by H. M. Rike, R. C. Mont--
gomery and Lillie Montgomery on
August 'l, mi, said deed of record
in Haskell County, deed records,
Vol. 52, page 601, to which deedand
the record thereof reference is here-
by made for a further description.

And levied upon as the property
of E. B. Hilliard and that on the
first Tuesday in September 1935,
the same being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door, of
Haskell County, in the City of Has-kel- l,

Texas, between the hours of
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of
said levy and said Order of Sale I
will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the highestbidder, as the proper-
ty of said E. B. Hilliard.

And in compliance with law, I
give his notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive week immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, :n
the Haskell Free Press, a newspa-
per published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 10th day of
July 1935.

GILES KEMP, Sheriff
Haskell County, Texas.

y Hettie Williams, Deputy.
o

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

To those indebted to. nr hnldinir
claims against the Estate of Mary
m. Mitchell, Ueceased:

The undersigned havinr heen dtilv
appointed Administrator of the es-

tate of Mary M. Mitchell, deceased,
late of Haskell County, Texas, by
Chas. M. Conner. Tndcre nf thi
County Court of said county on the
ist aay oi juiy a. u. 1U35, during
a regular term thereof, hereby no-
tifies all persons indebted to said
estate to come forward and make
settlement and those having claims
against said estate to present them
to him within the time prescribed
by law at his residenre in Wnet-el-l

County, Texas, said residence north
west oi Kuie, lexas, wnere he re-
ceives his mail, this Oth day of July
A. D. 1935.

T. M. MTTr.HF.T.T.
Administrator of the Estate of
Mary M. Mitchell, Deceased. 4c
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Pretty loon the riort 'will wake
up and find' that the 'depression has
disappeared.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S BALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale
issued out of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, 39th Judi-
cial District of Texas, on the 31st
day of July, 1935, in the case of the
Haskell National Bank, of Haskell,
Texas vs. Tennie Elizabeth Lee, et
al and numbered453G on the docket
of said Court, and to me, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, directed
and delivered, I have levied upon
this the 31st day of July, 1935, and
will between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M on the
first Tuesday of September, A. D,
1&35, it being the 3rd day of said
month, at the Court House door of
said Haskell County, Texas, in the
City of Haskell, Texas, proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which Ten-
nie Elizabeth Lee, II C. Lee, Harry
II. Lee and R. E, Lee. Tr. had on
the 11th day of April. A. D. 1930,
and the 3rd day of April, 1933, or
at any time thereafter,of, in and to
the following described property sit-
uated in Haskell county, Texas, to-wi- t:

Being 1G0 acresof land, a part of
fMO acres of land known as survey
No. 11, Block No. 1, patented to the
II & T C Ry Co, on August 1,
18S3, by patent No. 020, Vol. 4--

Certificate No. 830, Abstract No.
191, and said 160 acresdescribed by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at the N. W. corner of
Survey No. 10, H & T C Ry. Co.,
in the E line of survev No. 9, H &
T C Ry Co. land: thence N. 950
varas to stake: thence E. 950 varas
to .stake; thence S. 950 varas to
stake; thence W.-95- 0 varas to the
place of beginning and containing
100 acresof land.

Said property being levied upon
as the property of said above nam-
ed persons and will be sold to sat-
isfy a judgment amounting to $3,-352-

against H. C. Lee, together
with interest thereon from the 25th
day of May, A. D. 1935, at the rate
of 10 per cent per annum in favor
of the Haskell National Bank of

ey
IF YOU HAVE

died,
moved,
eloped,
sold out, $ ,$

beenshot,
beenborn,
had a baby, - '

caughtcold,
been robbed,
beengypped,
beenmarried, ;

.

had company,
been visiting,
been arrested,
beencourting,
boughta car,
lost your hair,
stole anything,
been in a fight,
gonebughouse,
goneto church,
sold your hogs,
cut a new tooth,
beensnakebitten,
had an operation,

Kf

?'

Haskell, Texas, and costs of court
and the further costs of executing
this writ. "

Given under my hand this the
31st day of July A. D. 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 14th
Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas County, on the 10th
day of July, 1935, in the case of the
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of
Dallas versusJ. F. Bean, et al, No.
13118-A-, and to me, as Sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, I have levied
upon this 10th day of July A. D.
1935, and will between the hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M , on the first Tuesday in August
A D. 1935, it being the Gth day of
said month, at the Court House door
of said Haskell Countv. in the City
of Haskell, Texas, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interestwhich J. F. Bean
and wife, JosephineBean, Susie E.
Williams and her husband, J. E.
Williams, Roxana Petroleum Cor-
poration,and O. G. Houston,had on
the 15th day of April A. D. 1926, or
at any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following described property,
to-wi- t:

All that part of the following de-

scribed land situated in Haskell
county,Texas: Being the Northeast
one-fourt- h of Section No. 11, Block
3, H. & T. C. Ry. Co . Cert. No. 564,
Patent No. 407, Vol. 77. dated July
14, 1884; situated in Haskell and
Shackelford Counties, Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above named
persons and will be sold to satisfy
a judgment amounting to $3,781j66
against J. F. Bean, together with
8 interest thereon from June 8th,
1935, in favor of the Dallas Joint
Stock Land Bank of Dallas, and
costs of court and the further costs
of executing this writ.

Given under my hand this 10th
day of July, A. D. 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texa3.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell, Texas,
wider the act of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standingof any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly correctedupon being called to the' attention of the pub-Usher-s.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-

seminatedfor profit.
No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or

other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admi
ion is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
ale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks and obituariesare charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Subscription Rates
Four Months in advance - - 50

Six Months in advance "5

One Year in advance - $1.50

SUCCESS ENVY AND MONEY

One of the strangestphenomena of human nature
is the trait that impels some people to envy a successful
person. We have seenevidencesof this spirit in Haskell
and elsewhere.

It would seem that mankind would respecta man
who succeedsin the tasks he undertakesbecause, as a
rule, it requireshard work and energy and other good
qualities to be successful. That less fortunate people
like to seefailure follow triumph and watch with greedy
eyes the apparent downfall of a high standard is, it
seems,one of the unfavorable commentaries on present
day life.

While we deplore this existing antipathy to well-to-d- o

and successfulpeople we realize that it has its foun-
dations in the current, popularbelief that much success
is ill-gott- en and rests upon laurels unfairly won. The
judgment of the average man and woman does not rest
entirely upon the height of the bank balance but also
takes into consideration theverdict of society upon the
methods ofthe man who has accumulated a competence

We would not have the young people of Haskell
county who read this to believe that the dollars amass-
ed are the symbols of success. While very often a fickle
popular regard is based upon the size of a man's bank
balance there are evidencesof respectand attitudes of
honor that come to men only through lives of service to
others. Theseare not to be won by the dollar-mise-r with
all his bags of wealth.

.Jt,m
PEACE PROGRESS SLOW

A little more than twenty yearsago the world was
on the verge of what many consider its greatest war,
but even after the conflict started there were hopeful
soulswho saw the opportunity to set up effective machin-
ery for peaceafter the conflict, and someeven predicted
a peace of "a thousand years" to follow the struggle
that began in 1914.

Children born in that day are now voting and be-
ginning to assumesome of the responsibility that is as-
sociated with the right to govern. They find a world in
which, apparently,peace has made little progress. Na-
tions continue to carve out empires with the sword and
look to armamentsfor salvation.

The presentpicture is discouraging, but the ideal is
not dead. Some day mankind will abolish war with all
its brutality. At present, however, it would be very
foolish to assumethat such a goal is near.

INVOLVES RACIAL TROUBLES

,' A phase of Mussolini's venture into Ethiopia that is
receiving some attention by other governments involves
the possibility of decided racial repercussions not only
in Africa but in other parts of the world. The cold-
blooded manner in which the Italian Dictator is plan-
ning the Italian advance gives ample time for the news
to travel and sentiment among lesserpeoples is gradual-
ly mounting againstall white races.

The treatment of Ethiopia by the representatives
of other powers, coupled with the practical boycott on
war supplies by other nations, leaves an unpleasantim-
pression.

If the Ethiopians, ed with modern means
of warfare, manageto surprise the world by slowing the
Italian advance, the possibility is that other subjectpeo-
ples will take heart and cause trouble.

GRIM SATISFACTION

In a large middle-wester- n city much is being made
of the fact that for a period of 27 days, not a single
fatal traffic accidentoccurred. The record is consider-
ed especially remarkablesince it was set in a summer
month. Twenty-seve-n days without one traffic death!
What more glaring indictment of reckless driving
could there be than this statement? Not one single
death! The grim story of carelessness,of heedlessspeed,
of complete disregardfor law, seemsmore graphic, told
in this report, than when presentedin columns and col-
umns of figures. The fact that the absenceof accidents
is considered unusual should, indeed, give pause to
every automobile driver, every pedestrian. Surely the
time is aheadwhen, even in our great cities, the occur-
rence of a traffic accident, rather than the absenceof
any, should be the exceptional thing. '

PROTECT OUR LAND

Wind or water erosion is given credit for the de-
struction of 51,465,097 acres of formerly good farming
soil. The area is almost as large as the Stateof Kansas,
although it is, of course,distributedmore generally.

Federal authorities predict that a continuation of
the present lack of attention to this situation will mean
that our agricultural lands will continue to be lost to
these natural forces, which have been aggravatedby
the methodswe have adopted, cutting down our forests
and unwise methods of agriculture.

We won't say that war is certain but we will say
that unless there is some fighting the nations have a lot
of uselessequipmenton their hands.

When a lobby succeeds in promoting some legisla-
tion you might think that it would dissolve. No such
tkiiiflr. Jobs are hard to get in thesedays and rather
than turn themselvesoutof work the lobbyists pick up
Another rag to chew andlatart working up new. preMurg,

f
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It isn't hard to find somebody
who is ready to condemn anybody.

It begins to look like recovery is
beginning to reveal prosperity
around the corner.

Solf-contr- is a great virtue but
undar some circumstances it can
'be a mean vice.

'Musolini shows his faith in arbi-tratio- n

by sending another 75,000
soldiers into Africa.

The reason some stateshave fool-

ish laws is because they have fool-

ish people and foolish lawmakers.

When a speaker has only one
idea it is iust as well to go to sleep
and let him talk himself to death.

If vou have an idea your friends
do not like you try inviting them
over to the house for a good meal.

Japan seems to want to make
everybody else worship the Emper-
or: that's what we consider real
nerve.

First thing you know some avia-
tor will start out on a trip to some
star. He might make a part of the
distance,at that.

The bonus, we see, is back in
Congress; it will get a lot more' at-

tention before the veterans have
a chance to cast a vote in 1936.

As close as we are able to make
it out the Democratsand Republi-
cans are both certain that they
will win the Presidency next fall.

Our idea of a political joke is a
tate that spends about $15,000,000

a year trying to regulate a corpor-

ation that spends as much in a
month.

Now comes the news that the
United States has a ray that will
locate ships fifty miles offshore. If
we could only find one that would
locate jobs.

Wise andOtherwise

Yes
Speaking of the throne behind

the power, there's the Italian king's
Western Leader.

Maybe
The Roosevelt Administration is

Long suffering. Greenville (S. C.)

Piedmont.

Not Much
Tokyo forecasts a Sino-Japane-

pact. As a change' from the fam-

iliar aspect? Arkansas Gazette.

Seems So
Quite a few who attended the

Little Red Schoolhouse, it seems,
grew up to be little pink profes-

sors. Louisville Times.

Then and Mow
Once it was "Brother, can you

it is "Unclecn.ir a dime?" Now
can you slip us a billion " Indi-napol- is

Star.

Added
NRA and AAA haven't used up

ill tiiP letters. Federal District
Courts have added Oh! Oh I Oh!

Dallas Morning News.

Soon
The taxpayers are being stripped

so rapidly they'll soon be classed
as involuntary nudist. Indianap-
olis Star.

Here's Bow
Nations in the league haven't

really renounced war. Thev just
don't call their shots. Atla&ta Con
stitution.

One Can Be
The promise of still speedier

u no threat. One can
be killed just as dead at 60 miles
and hour as at w. ron worm
Star-Telegra-

Definition
Ingrate, n. One who receives a

benefit from another, or is other
wise an object of charity. Ex
change.

Count Us In
A business leadersays this coun-

try needs men with the courage to
spend money. We hereby submit
this 50-5- 0 proposition: If anyone
will put up the money, we'll put
up the courage. Jacksonville

We Hope So
A gentleman in England and an

other in California both claim to
have gone to heaven while tempor-
arily dead recently. We hope both
thought to get a rain check or
whatever you call it. Memphis
Commercial Appeal.

Official PubUeeUoa

Notice to conduct Horse Racing
in Haskell county, TJexas, from the
10th day of October to the 19th day
of October, 1935, inclusive.

Pursuant to Subsection Five (5)
of the' Texas Racing Commission
Act, notice is hereby given that
Central WestTexasFair hasapplied
for a license to conduct racing of
horse under the Racing Commission
Act at Haskell, in Haskell County,
from the 16th day of October, 1931,
to thtf 19th day of October, 1985, in-

clusive. ' , ,.
Texas Racing Commissia,,,;

Y " '2t
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CURRENT COMMENT j

PAROLE SYSTEM FAILS WHEN ABUSED
(Waynesburg, (Pa.) Democrat-Messenge- r)

J. PHcrnr Hoover, director of those "G-me- n" who
have made such a notable record of late, has earned
the right to be listened to with serious attention when-
ever he speaks his mind about crime problems. His re-

cent attack on the evils of the parole system, therefore,
is not the sort of thing that a believer in an enlightened
penal system enn afford to laugh off. Mr. Hoover told
the International Association of Chiefs of Police that
America's lack of a strong parole system is a "ghastly
farce," and demandedan end to the common practiceof
making paroles, probation, and commutation of sen-
tences easy to obtain. That the parole system in this
country has been abused shamefully is beyond question.
That an officer of Mr. Hoover's standingand experience
should centera hot fire upon it merely confirms a long-
standingsuspicion.

Yet we should be exceedingly careful to see to it
that the criticism falls where it really belongs on the
men who have abused the system, rather than on the
system itself. Basically, the parole system is an intelli-
gent and human part of enlightened criminology. It
seeks to recognize the fact that the punishmentought
to fit the criminal ratherthan the crime. Of two house-
breakers,for instance, one may be a desperate thug
who deserves to stay in prison for life while the other
may be a man whom society can safely releaseafter a
brief period. The parole system is simply an attempt to
adapt the penal machinery to such divergent cases.But
any social instrument is, in the long run, just as strong
as the society which tries to make use of it and no
stronger.

If society, for instance, fills its chief offices its
governorships, its mayoralities, and so on with self-seeki- ng

politicians who are in public life solely for what
they can get out of it, then no one need to be surprised
if the instruments which thesemen handle are debased
and perverted. If our use of the parole provokes such
a man as Mr. Hoover to righteousindignation, the fault
lies with the personswho operatethe system. And that,
in turn, means that the-ultimat- e fault is our own for
putting them in office in the first place. The remedy is
not to junk the parole system, but to elect to office men
who will have honesty and intelligence enough to make
it work the way it ought to work.

VIEWS incl
REVIEWS
Joseph Robison. U. S. Senator

from Arpansas: "The desire for
early adjournment is recognized
and will be promoted in every prac
tical way.

Lawrence W. Cramer, appointed
Governor Virgin Islands: "I am not
a nudist, never have been a nudist,
never have been. in a nudist camp
and don't want' to be."

Catherine Curtis, woman investor:
"A woman can trade in the market
and take her winnings and her
losses just as well as a man."

Jascha Heifetz, famous violinist:
"Within a few vears classical music
will draw more people to the stadi-
ums of America than football."

Rush D. Holt, U. S. Senatorfrom
West Virginia, on undergoing an
operation: "It isn't the first time
I've been knifed the politicians
have looked after that."

Hamilton Fish, Jr., Member of
Congress from New York: "If Ger-
many, Italy, France or England
were situated here, they would
have seized Mexico and Cuba a
century ago."

W. Warren Barbour, United
States Senator from N..JT.: "The
Ipower to tax its citizens is the
most sacred trust lodged in the
hands of any government."

Ephraim Keyser, Sculptor: "Wo-
men's figures today are more beau-
tiful, .more perfect, than at any
time since ancient Greece."

Edwin Markham, Poet: "Real
poets will build up the idealism of
the1 people."

Enn Brown, N. Y. justice of the
peace: "I don't mind a girl wear-
ing shortsat all; some of them are
pretty nice."

Gordon Mae Creagh, Explorer,
and former rpur1int nf Ethionia!
"An Italian Army would meet only
unirainea ana unequipped nordes
of native warriors. These will be
gorgeously dressed, and they have
terrifying battle cries, but they
could hardly make war,"

Theodore Roosevelt, back from
a Brazilian hunting expedition:
"Why if I only called Franklin
Roosevelt a failure, he would think
I was complimenting him."

o

Wounds Boys

OHICAOO Anir.rl at hnva n1.lv.
ing under his window, Rafael Muro
fired a revolver "to frighten" them.
The bullet hit a brick wall, split,
rtcocneted, and wounded three boys.

T. C. CAHILL 4k SON

Seel Istato tU Beat
Haskell, Texas. Phone II

Dr. J, G. Vaughter
Dentist

UeW4 Over KasUM NaUosel
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YOUR HEALTH
By John W. Brown. M. D.

State Health Officer

AUSTLV, Texas.--It is a matter
of vital importance, particularly
uu.i.in ie warm summer season,1
mm sanuarv measuresbe applied
to prevent the contaminationof per-ishab-

foods, stated Dr. John W.
Brown, State Health Officer. Var-
ious intestinal disordersresult from
food which has in some way been
rendered unwholesome. Summer
diarrhea or "summer complaint,"
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ExtensionServiceFiguresCotton

ofl934'CropWorth$21,682,103in v

Twenty-Fou-r WestTexasCounties

Income from the cotton crop of
1034 in this section of Texat, in-

cluding 24 counties amounted to
$21,082,101.78, of which 117,089,20322
represents farm value of lint and
seed and 13,002,809.66 rental and
other payments to April 30, 1935 by
the agricultural adjustment adminis-
tration.

Total value of the crop, including
farm value of lint and seed and
governments benefits for the past
three crop years amounted to

Figures issued by the extension
service, state agency for AAA, dis

affecting young and old, is a serious
type of stomach and bowel condi-
tion. So called "ptomaine poison-
ing," irt nearly all cases, is none oth
er than a food infection due to the
presence in food of harmful baoteria
or germs.

Perishable food, if contaminated,
endangershuman health. This haz-
ard is greater in warm weather, be-

cause germsor their products multi-
ply or developmore rapidly at high
temperatures.Some of the most
valuable foods' are of perishablena-

ture. Such foods demand the exer-
cise of safeguards. Among well
known precautions, which need to
be used if perishable foods are to
be kept wholesome, are the follow-ing- :

1. Some form df modern refriger-
ation or cooling is necessaryto pre-

serve food from day to day. Lack
of an effective cooling process
caucs meat to spoil and milk to
contain a dangerouslylarge number
of bacteria.

2. Resort to thorough cooking or
boiling is the simplestand'Ct most
useful method of preventing illness
of food-born-e character. This pre-
caution applies especially to food
prepared for infants and children.

3. Contamination of perishable
food is avoided through the constant
exercise of cleanliness on the part
of those who handle food.

4. Pastries andother food pro
ducts makea far greater appeal to
the consumer or patron if there is
an entire absence of flies. Adequate
provision for screensand application
of every known means of fly and
insect extermination are also worm- -

while".
The rewards of improved Sanita-

tion include tangible assetsin good
health andsound business.

No .Cause For Alarm Oyer Animal
PlftfUt

WASHINGTON. Reports that
rabbits and gophers in Southern
Montana are dying from the Bubon--

"Yeur
Most Economical A.1s". . '

I 1
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close that farm val... . ..

feed Plus government lrent,,other paymentsbrought t.A
value of the cron i im ?...&" ,wooi WWWftl.'ll

which was the farm Sand seed of tin. lo-- .ue of list

Counties
Brown, Callahan, ColemU, D&Dickens, Eastland, Fisher nlS
Howard. Jones, Knox Vm'nTH
chell, McCulloc'h 'ftScurry Shackelford, StonWaftj
lor Throckmorton) Tom IUj

MV2.hw"S,!55toWWj
squirrels in California & Sfflh
from the plague for Hft
&.' rcrcsytj

Hew Relief Works Woadin fer
vu4bvu ouneren

Bisma-Re- x b a new antacid treat,ment that is bringing welcome
lief to people who have1 sufferedfyears from the agoniesof aridity
ach. It ACtn four i... - "5?
relief. Neutralizes excess add- -.. wis aiuiuacn oi gaj; kmW
the irritated momknm... -- -j Tr
digestion of foods most lifcl
ferment. It is sold only at Rest
Dnig Stores. Go to Payne Dw
Co. today and ask for BiamRw
Big packagefor 60c.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Hl ....... ... -- J '....... juu! fcuuu mm wye mm JloV.Vl To cmnt. T... i .1:7 i

tic of Leto's PvorrhM lOntnl t
follow directions. Don't delay; do il
u now. mioi is always guin
teed. Oatcs Drug Store.

Dr. GertrudeRobiniM

Graduate Ghiroaraetet

Cahill Insurance Bldj.

Telephone! 51

Office Hours: 2 a. m, 14 p. a.
Sundays,3 to 8 p. m. or bjr af

or appointment

Dr. JosephineMorrises
vwnp.iiH rl

For your good ncaita. una
hours 3 to 0 p. m. and by a
polntment. Tonkawa Hotel

BiuMing. Phone 18S, BaaW.
Texas.

Tried andTrue--
Before aman can qualify to be a private in an

army,hemustbe ableto passsomerigid tests.

Many men arenot accepted.

They cannotqualify.

Before thosewho are taken on trial can be pro-

moted, they musthaveproven their merits.

In examining recruits for aviation and other

specializedforms of service,most thoroughand ex-

acting testsare required. Some of those who have

tried haveproven true.

Theseprinciples apply to advertising. Testsare

made. Somehave tried mimeographedcircularsand

found them fallen by thewayside. Othershavetried

folders. Thesego to the wastebasket. Others have

proven that the newspaper an invited guest in the

home is given most reader consideration. STILL

OTHERS have tried and found true a specialized

combinationof direct mail and newspaperadvertis-

ing.

May we help you work out a campaignof action

to help you gainyour own particularobjectives?

It Paysto Advertite In

The HaskellFreePress
CeNewttrWimm

jfrMmttMAtfi1 J
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The last advertisementwas printed yesterday.
You havecut it out and put it away to show your
grandchildren. With it, a way of living asyou knew
it, haspassedforever.

' Tonight you will want to seea movie. You pull
up to one sawit last week. At another but no, you

don't like So-and-S-o's acting. Let's go home. It's too

muchgasand time to wasteon a show. Next month

half the theaterswill close. Poor attendance.

$1 Tomorrowyou will wantsomegroceries,you will
: go to the nearestgrocery storeand buy some. Rib

'" roast,perhaps,and lima beans. You won't hearuntil
: tomorrow night at thebridge tablethat thestore just
U next door was having a "special" on rib roast and

. lima beans. Pretty soon your husbandwill wonder
c

,,why thefodd bills aresohigh. The lastadvertisement

wasprintedyesterday.

Next month is Aunt Jane'sbirthday. Well, if
you think I'm going to spendhalf a day tramping

from store to store looking for a gift that I usedto

find by turning a page can't afford gifts anyway.

We'respendingmoney like waterandliving like poprA
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Old car'swearing out. Can'tafford a new one
. . . Cheviesand V-8-'s areboth $1600 . . . demand's
fallen off . . . they'vehad to up prices to meetplant

' expenses. Most of the othershave closed down ....
4k don'tknow how thegovernmentwill feed all the new

unemployed.

Fellow in Milwaukee is inventing an air condi-

tionerto sell for $50. No onewill hearof it. You will
neverseeit. What is air conditioning anyway? The
lastadvertisementwasprinted yesterday.

Tffi

Nr0r

Advertisinghasbroughtus many things. Finer
cars,better homes,silly fads and wonderful inven-

tions that havemadelife easier and longer. Adver-

tising is no unmixedblessing. But it hashelpedgive
America a standardof living unmatchedin anyother
placeand.time. That standardof living should per-

sistas long aspeoplehavewantsto fill andmoney to-spen-

andeyesto readwith.
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$,J' It will persistonly so long as the presseskeep "
' '"'rolling.
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PaloDuro Canyon
AttractsTourists

From All States

AUSTIN. Texas. Comparable in
beauty and grandeur to the famed
Grand Canyon, the Palo Duro of
Texas, now a State Park, is draw,
ing large numbers of tourists and
other visitors to this State. This
canyon, situated about li miles
from Canyon City and 2. miles
from Amanllo, is renowed in legend
and science.

Carved by wind rather than water
erosion, the Palo Duro winds a dis-

tance of 90 miles through the flat
bald prairies of the TexasPanhandle,
unseen until the spectator is almost
at its very edge, It- - width ranges
from one to approximately25 miles,
in depth it varies from a few hun-
dred to more than 1000 feet.

Has StrangeFormations
Gigantic formations resemble

strange monsters of animal life or
structures created by the hand of
man. "Sentinel Rock," the "Light-
house," "Cathedral Peak." and the
"Camel's Back" are but a few of
these scenic wonders. Glorious col-
ors make it a rare spectacle ofna-
ture, rivaling the Grand Canyon of
Colorado in richness and beauty.

Historical, the Palo Duro seems
to be mentionedfirst in the chroni-
cles of the Coronado expedition of
1541 It was the refuge of the Con-
quistadors,and served as the winter
home of the Comanche and Kiowa

MATINEE EVERY DAY

Friday-Saturda-y

$10.00 RAISE
Edward Evert Horton

Sat. 11 P. M, Sunday-Monda- y

WILL ROGERS
in

"DOUBTING THOMAS"
He's A Crooner Now!

Tuesday
225 Reasons for Seeing

"SMART GIRL"

Wednesday-Thursda-y

"OLD MAN RHYTHM"
with Buddy Rogers

Betty Grable

TreCE.,.

MEN!
Winter

Now Patterns-Ne-w Styles
and Guaranteed

PRICED

?1850 t0?45.

1 11IM1)VW
Fabrics
To Select From

Listen, Men are yu tired of
having a suit each season that
you see duplicated by many
others on the treets? The same
old weaves the same old cut

that sets you of: in
dress' If you really want somei
thing different no'
one else will have pick out a
suit from Gene Hunter's

17 Yearso!
Experience

We've FITTED men of all
shapes and sizes Leans, Fat3,
big and little We know HOW I

If the suit doesnt fit, isn't what
you ordered, we guaranteethat
you don t have to take it. We'll
"take it" ourselve-.-.

We urge that you make vour

Indiana until 1870.
Archaeological specimens are pro-

fuse in the canyon and tell graphi-
cally their story of its prehistoric
inhabitants. Legend has it that the
early Spanish cached their loot in
this faxtness and it is still to be

and brought to light.
Except for an expeditionby order

of the War Department in 1852 to
discover the source of the Red Riv-

er, the Palo Duro was practically
unexnlnrecl hv white men until the
coming of Cof. Charles Goodnight in
1S75. This pioneer cattle king, call
ed the "Father of the Texas Pan-handle-

established his home with-

in the ba-i-n of the Palo Duro, and
the "Goodnight Trail" into the' can-

yon and along its floor for many
miles is one of the famous cattle
traik of southwesternhistory.

Complements Grand Canyon
Geologically, the Palo Duro is a

complement to the Grand Canyon,
according to George L. Naon, senior
regional inspector of the seventh
region for the National Park Service.
It presentsa picture of geologic
history since the Cambrian age,
while the Grand Canyon pre-date- s

the Cambrian period.
In the canyon are to be 'found ce-

dar brake, hackberry, some walnut
trees, mesquite, cottonwood, and
desert shrubs all relatively small,
but dense in comparison with the
barren plains of the remainder of
the Panhandle.

In 1933. the state parks board
purchased a strip of the Palo Duro,
a strip about 10 mlics long, compris-
ing about 15,000 acre.

Two-Yea- r Development
For two years, at an expenditure

of $167,000 from the Emergency
Conservation Works Fund, the Na-

tional Park Service has been carry-
ing on a developmentproject in the
Palo Duro Canyon State Park.

Civilian Conservation Corps men
have built a roadway eight miles
long along the rim of the canyon
and descending to the floor. One of
the tasks thi- - summer is to camou-
flages this highway so that it will

blend into the natural scenery. A
natural rock lodge and
house has been constructedjust be-

low the edge of the conyon, and it
too has been so designed that it
merges with the coutours of the
bluff Only a short distance back
from the canyon's edge, the lodge

I cannot be teen at all, and from be
low it melts into tne lanwape, ap-

pearing to be merely another strat
um of rock.

Has "Cow Camp"
In the bed of the canyon a "cow

camp" with several camp cottages
has been built, and additional cab-

ins will be constructedthis ummer.
A dam creates a small lake in the
canyon'sbed Natural springs fur-

nish the water supply, and a small
power plant has been installed to
provide electricity.

A gateway, built of natural rock,
and a small natural amphitheater,
to seat 200 or 250 people, will be
constructed, and space cleared for a
tent camping ground. Further de- -

Order ThatFall and Suit Now!

A Fit!

.Notning

something

concession
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selection now when the mills are
not crowded.

1,000 FABRICS NEW STYLES
EVERYTHING!
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AND NEW

Treat Yourself to A Suit That Fits!
WE KNOW HOW! We representnationally-know- n

tailoring firms the finest in the country.

Modern CleanersWGThe hunteH

velopments will be carried on in.
later years, Mr. Naaon explained.

'The matter of improving a palk
is a task that cannot be done jn a
day. but requires decades," he" add
ed. 'The National Parks Service
has not tried to create a park in
the Palo Duro, or to improve on
the handiwork of nature, but has
rather had the'aim of making acces
sible the innate charm of this vast
natural phenomenon."

o

BalancedMeals
Will Be Served

By Mrs. Hester
Balanced meals will lie served

thi winter from the twenty-on-e

varieties of cannedfruits and vege-
tables in Mrs. Roy Hester's pantry,
cooperator in the New Mid Home
Demonstration Club. Mrs. Hester
has canned 522 containers of food
this yenr. Leafy vegetables, squash,
carrots, English Peas, snap beans,
beets pickles, and cucumber pick-
les arc in a majority of the con-
tainers.

o

LeansChair ion Truck; It Stars,
Killinf T"m

EDBRIDGE, N. Y. To prevent
a truck from being moved after a
dispute over a repair bill, William
Kennett, 67, took his seat in a chair
propped against the front of the big
vehicle. Later, the driver, not see-
ing him, started the truck and kill-

ed him.
o

PEKQRAIa
Rubv Stodghill has returned from

A. & M. College.

Postmaster J. M. Diggs was
Lubbock Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds are
in Houston this week visiting

IMiss Neil Walton of Abilene is
visiting with Miss Ruth Welsh this
w eek.

Mrs. Ada Kreger has entered
sanitarium at Carlsbad, Texas,
treatment.

Miss Loreda Cheek
Springs is visiting with
Marsh.

of
Miss

the
for

Red
Vera

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Darden return-
ed the first of the week from a
visit in Dallas.

Mr. C. L. Bird is a patient in the
Stamford hospital this week. Mrs.
Bird spent the week end with him.

Joe McElroy has returned home
from Joshua, Texas, where he has
visited his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
and son C. T. of Rule are visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Bird.

Udell Hammack and family, also
W. E. Brock and family visited
their uncle at Anson, Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Mays.

Rev. C. A. Tucker left this morn-
ing for Fort Griffin with both
troops of the Boy Scoutsfrom Has-
kell for an outing.

Jack Whitaker left Tuesday for
his home in Olney after a two-wee-

visit with hi? aunt, Mrs. Dal
Adkins and family.

iMrs. Kate Morris of Spur spent
Wednesday and Thursday in the
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle this week.

Willie C. Buaby of Fort Sill, Okla.,
18th Field Artillery School, is
spending his vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Lee.

in

IMt. and Mrs J. R. Wade and
daughter, Lorna, returned Wednes-
day from Houston, where they vis-

ited Mrs. Wade's parents, Mr and
Mrs. W. T. Mauk.

Mss Frankie Mae Droks and Mrs.
Booth English spent the day Wed-
nesday in Archer City with the lat-ter'- s

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Williams and family.

'Mr. and IMrs. O. E. Pattersonand
son David returned Wednesday
from several days vacation in San
Antonio. Monterrey, Mexico, and
other places of interest.

IMr. and Mrs Udell Hammackand
little son of Dallas, spent the past
several days visiting in the home
of fr Hammack'ssister and family,
Mr and Mrs. W. E Brock.

Mrs W A. Carlisle underwent a
major operation at the Baptist
Sanitarium in Abilene last Sunday.
On last report she was resting as
well as could be expected.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Wilson of
Breckenridge and Miss Ruth Rob-
ertson of Denton are here-- visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Robertson and other relatives.

IMrs. R. B. Fields had as her
guest the past week her sister-in-la-

Mrs. R. P. Harrison of Sher-
man and her nephew. Dr. I. EL
Teden and niece Miss Ada
of Fredericksburg,

Teden

Courtney Hunt and daughter Miss
(Madaline Hunt and Mrs. Frank
Davis spent the first of the week in
Dallas where they purchased new
fall merchandise for Courtney Hunt
dry goods store here.

IMr. and Mrs. W. L. Glover and
family. Mr. and Mrs, Dude Glover,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carroll loft

rtw

points in cast Tex' where they
will be the guestsof relatives.

(Mrs. E. G. Post and her mother,
Mrs. R. J. Earnest of Paris, Texas,
visited relatives here the first of
the week. Mrs. Post accompanied
her mother to Canvon for a visit
with her daughter. Mr. Post came
today and will accompany Mrs.
Post home the latter part of the
week.

Mrs. Duane Matecr and daughter
Patricia Nell of Oklahoma City
Mrs. Joe Stotts and daughter Jo
Ann of Lubbock, Miss Nell Albin
of Aspermont,Miss Julia Mae Albin
of Spur arc' visiting in the home of
Airs. Sam T. Chapman, Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Chapman and Air. and
Mrs. Clay Smith this week. Mrs.
W. P. Whitman of Abilene is the
house guest of Mrs Sam T. Chap
man also this week.

o--

Ex-Go-
v. Murray

Come "Into Own"
OklahomaFarm

BROKEN BOW, Okla. The lean,
brown handsof William H. (Alfalfa
Bill) (Murray that once guided the
State' of Oklahoma, now hold the
reins on a 1200-poun- d mule that
draws his shiny new mail-orde-r

larm wagon.
The 155 one-hors- e wagon was as

sembled personally bv the former
Oklahoma governor after it arrived
by freight on Monday.

iHigh on the spring seat, Mr. Mur-

ray rode to his Yashau Creek farm-
stead in style. He no longer had to
hitch-hik- e to town for mail and
supplies.

Family Enterprise
!Mr. Murray's one-ma- n "back-to-the-land-"

movement is a real return
to simplicity. He is supervising the
erection of fencing and is planning
farm buildings, though he is in no
hurry.

Then, in the house, is Mrs. Murray.
"All hands work around here," she
observes, as she looks up from a
pile of mending.

With her daughter Jean, Mrs.
Murray has canned more than CO

quarts of fruit for winter use.
Experienceon Soil

The Murray are not the dilet-
tante type of farmfolk. The former
Oklahoma chief executive has an
agricultural background gained in
rural Texas, in southeasternOkla-
homa and in Bolivia, where he led
an agricultural colonization project,
and he likes to explain his philoso-
phy of the' use of the soil.

"Live at home," is his creed.
"Raise what you need; sell the sur-
plus."

There is no tractor at the Murray
farm, but there are blooded hogs, a
cow, a calf, two mares, two mules
and the brand new mail-orde-r wagon
with spring seat.

"Alfalfa Bill" apparently is as
comfortable with his feet on the
front dashboard of the wagon as
he was in the overstuffed executive
chair, where he often was seen with
his feet on the executivedek.

o
OORNHOO RESOLUTION

(Continued rrotr. rirst Page)
cupations just as well as to those
engaged in farming.

We wish to commend and endorse
the Corn and Hogs Section of the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration in Washingtonfor the splen-
did way they have, carried out the

w

la.

4! -

program in Texas and tJw.jSMWiiw
in which they have helped the
Corndlog contract signers of Texas
to meet each problem that has
come up in carrying out the

We want to express, tne appre-
ciation of the farmers we represent,
to the Extension Service of the
Texas A. and M. College for the
capable way the program has been
handled and the fair, impartial

that have come from the
officials in charge.

We endorse the actions of the
members of the prefent Corn-Ho- g were the same
Review Board and the way they
have handled the job of allotment
that has been their duty. The
Board has been fair and just in
all its decisions and rulings, and
contract signers appreciate its im-

partial allotments.
This committee feels that the

Corn-Ho- g program has been effi
ciently and fairly carried on in
Texas. The County Agents, all
Corn-Ho- g Committeemen and oth-
ers connected with the program
have worked hard in putting it
over. The contract signers have
been harmonious and have cooper-
ated with the officials and this
committee wants to expressits ap-

preciation to all connected with
the program for the manner in
which it has been handled.

Signed: J. P. Strader, Canadian,
Texas, Chairman: J. S. Sharp, Paris,
Texas Vice Chairman; S. M. Ains-wort-

Gonzales, Texas, Secretary--
Treasurer; O. J. Edler, Crosbyton,
Texas; R. E. Lee, Mason, Texas;
George Slaughter, Wharton, Tex.;
Otho Morris, Laneville. Texas; Jud-so-n

Wood, Sherman,Texas.

Texas,As Boston
SeesIt, Is Dream
of Various Weaves

The following is the opinion of a
Boston man written in 1D2Z an
gives the Easterner'sconception
the immense size of our state:

Texas occupies all of the conti-
nent of North America except the
small part set aside for the United
States and Canada. Texas owns
the north of the Rio Grande the
only dusty river in the world and
also with the possible exception of
the Trinity, the only river that is
navigable for mud cats and pedes-
trians.

Texas is boundedon the north by
25 or 30 states, on the east by all
the oceans except Pacific, on the
south by the Gulf of Mexico and
south Pacific Ocean, the Milky Way
and the rest of the universe. If
Texas were chopped loose from the
rest of the United States and the
Panhandleit would float out in the
ocean, as it rests on a sea of sub-terrea-n

fresh water. Texas is so
big that people in Brownsville call
Dallas people Yankees and citizens
of El Paso sneer at the people of
Tcxarkana andcall them snobs of
the cast. It is 150 miles farther
from El Pso to Texarkana than it
is from Chicago to New York City.
Fort Worth is nearerSt. Paul, Minn.,
than it is to Brownsville.

The chief occupation of Texans is
trying to keep from making all the
money in the world. Ihe chief pur
suit of all the people in Texas was
formerly Mexicans and Indians, but
now it is land buyers, steers and
crop records. Without Texas the
United States would look like a
three legged Boston terrier.

Texansare so proud of Texasthat
they can not sleep at night. If a
Texan's head was oDened a man of
Texaswould be found photographed

CyTgoodcigarette,too
L D IneeiesjLaiance,
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And that's why the tobaccos
Chesterfieldare carefully balanced
one against the other ... not too
much one not too little of
another.

We take the right amounts
the right four types of

Bright, Burley, Mary-lan-d

and Turkish.
this balancingoftobaccs

thaimakesChesterfieldsmilder
andmakesthem taste better.

on Ms braJn. This k ale trt !
his heart Untee our (rent gnta hi
18 miles from your front door you
don't belong to soctety as constltut-c-d

in Texas. King's gate is
JfiO miles from her front door and
she is thinking of moving her house
back so she will n6t be botheredby
passing automobiles and peddlers.'
Other Texas landlords have whole
mountain ranges and rivers on their
ranches.

One Texan has 40 miles of navig-
able river oii his farm. If the pro-
portion of cultivated land in Texas

value of Texas
as in Illinois, the
crops would equal

ell the other 47 states.
Texas has enough land to supply

every man, woman and child in the
whole world a tract 5x20 feet and
have enough left over to march the
armiesof the world around the bor-
der five abreast. Texas grows so
much alfalfa that if it Were baled
and built into a stairway it would
reach the pearly gates. If all the
hogs in Texas were one hog he
would be able to dig the Panama
Canal with three roots. If all the
Texas steers were one' steer he
could stand with his front feet in
the Gulf of Mexico and one hind
foot in the Hudson Bay, the other
in the ArHc Ocean and his horns
would punch holes in the moon and
with his tail brush the snow off the
North Pole.

If all the cotton raised in Texas
annually were made into one mat-
tress, all the people in the world
could take a nap at the same time.
Texas is rightly named"The Garden
of the Lord."

Okra, True
SouthernDish

Although a southern vegetable,
okra is quite plentiful in the east-
ern northern markets. A few

Chesterfield...

JMJMiLltM,,, tr " --n

last for iM,lMMnt

tainable at almo, "n obi

grocers. It is unrlm.i
delicious vegetable, andpared in several I f,t,be
uro' in passing aUmJ thefor my northern feaP

CUt off theXn?1?.!. .
pods. "ua 01 younj

nr n 4a.i. tiH and rf.
Dredge in flour. Fry !, Iv

Drain on paper. Th .'" fo.3h
similar to scallops or fried oyitj

"Brief BioiraphieV'

DIANA
"The Winged Goddess"
Another lady that wassupposedto be beautiful

iii 3a eCTe 3he M
mean that

she was "fast" as some
moderns use the
No, sir. When she sffi
ed some place, she got
there in a hurry. That's
why we believe she
nave sold insurance like
we handle. If have
one of our policies, we
rush to you when y0u
need us. And what aglorious feeling outpromptnessgives you.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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